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Stirring welcome 
for western frigate 
H~i~~d ~~oE~~1Ifi J~:~~';;;J~~c~~~lrJ 
being the third and last of the Fleet Base \\b\ ba-.cd 
frigates to return after scr-ice off East Timor. 

After alrnoM four months awu) the welcome 
home banners were wolVing and coupled with the 
smiling faces of loved ones and friends il created a 
jo),ollsoccasion. 

When ADELAIDE sailed from Fleel Ba~e West 

on July 27hcrdcploymcol to ~BY~ inau¥ural INTERFET peace: 
O/NmIlOIlSIa.blltfe"a~CCn;lI.n- ~ J '"' NPAO ( IVA ) kcepmg group. amvmg at Dlh 
Iy not a conslderallon. As plan- Ie l!JJery three dol).'> lmer. 
ned, "Starship ADELAIDE" '115- Twelve orille 'hlp\ company. 
iled Reel Base East and participated in EX Toothfish together with pcrwnnel from HMA Ships DARWIN 
in the EAXA before undergoing a missile buncher and SUCCESS. were among the first worling pany 
changeover in Sydney. to set foot in Dill to help set up a secure headquarter.. 

Heading north. ADELAIDE left Darwin after a for United Nations operations in East Timor. ADE
four-day stopover on September 18 as part of the LAIDE"s pany included sailors with technical ,kill~ 

... 110 helped engineers establish a computer and com
munications network while others helped New 
Zealand troops dean up a r.msucked gOI'emmel1\ 
building for u<;c as a communications b.:tse. 

After four I'oeeks on station during Operation 
Warden. ADELAIDE proceeded north into 'he South 
China Sea where ,he vi~iled the Celebes, Hong 
Kong. China and the Philippines before finallv head
ing. home. 

• PO St(']lltcn !Jollie)' receh'cs a warm \Iclcome • CPO Tim Dillon is \Icicolllcd home It)' daughter • AB i\lichelle HroomltalJ is grl'etl'd by ho)frilmd • AH Dl'an McLeod had his hands fllJl on 
ADELAII)E's return , .. he is ]lictured \lith 
Wifl' Mandy. daughter Jasmine. eight months. 
and son Jesse, J. I'iclurcs: LSPH Darren Yah'S, 

from Ilire Kristin and daugher Skyh" 12 Amber, 4, and new arrhal, Jade,sewn \Ieeks, Adam Spieehowiez, 
months. 

G ADSTONE hauls in fleeing trawler 
T he RAN patrol ho .. t HMA,S GLAD-~ By ~ LCDR I~:limow ~aid when challenged lhe 

fireJ:~~sE ~~r~;,DI~e W~~~nofB:'~~~wlor~~~ ~alll ~ ~~~~~~~i~ll:t;I~lr~~~~olr~d ~fg~:~tl~r~~a~~ 
Korean fhhmg Ir~wler lleelllg AUSlrall .. n to. 
water-, ea~l of Darn in. The Ir .. wler inerea,><:d ,peed and headed nooh OUI ollhe 

Butlhe gunfire lIid not bring Ihe trawler 10 a halt. AFZ to avoid apprehensron. 
It took an unde""a) oo..rumg pany from GLADSTONE GLADSTONE lhen fired ~ucce .. \i\e warning .. hOI" aero" 

10 arrest lhe maMcr and hr~crcw at 4.25am 10 hah Ihe c<;cape. her bow. 
The arrest ended a cha.\C III walers noRb of the Gulf of HOI'eler. Ihe \'K'-CI refu\Cd to he;l\e to and continued 

Carpclllaria. north. 
It will be alleged th(' tm .... lcr .... as inside the AuqrJh .. n At 3.55am NORCO~I ordered the \e" ... cI boarded. 

Fisheries Zone and \I"~ rctricI'ing her nel~ \lhen GLAD· Thl~ was donc \ucce~'lully IIollh an Au .. tralian Fi,h 
STONE. alencd by Coastwatch. approached. I\lanagcmcnt AUlhorily 1II .... pector formally arresting the 29 

The trJw!cr wa. ... carrying a large quantity of ,eafood. ;md their craft. 
It was later learned the Ir.twler planned 10 meet wilh a A RAN steaming party W;,\ put aboard and the lrJwler 

la~1?.r .mother-;h!p 10 refuel. _ was c..coned_'? Darwin. 
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Next century's navy 
T~~vy~~~~lgetau~t~~~~ 
of "forec clement groups" 
and a systems command 
which co-ordinates issues 
common to all the groups. 

The FEGs as they are 10 
be called. are just some of 
the important changes set 
for the RAN as it heads into 
the 21st century. 

The formal announce
ment of the foree element 
groups was scheduled to be 
made at the 1999 Naval 
Symposium held lasl 
Thursday and Friday in 
Sydney. 

This year's symposium 
had a diffcrent audience to 
those held previously. [t 
brought together current 
serving and rctired mcmbers 
of the Navy and incorporat
ed the senior sailor sympo
s~ mheldseparatelyinpre
vlOusyears. 

The 1999 symposium 
was particularly imponant 
inthm it was the first public 
announcement of the way 
forward for thc Navy of 
the 21st century by 
VADM Shackleton. Chief of 
Navy. 

A spokcsman for thc 
Tomorrow's Navy Team 
said that many may recall 
that on assuming command 
of the RAN. the Chief of 

Navy asked the question of 
usall:"IslhistheNavythal 
we wantT' and "What's bro
ken. and what will it take to 
filii!!' 

Over the last few months 
members of the Tomorrow's 
Navy Team 
(TNT) have 
been tour
ingthe cou
ntry gaining 
answers to 
these two 
crucial que
stions. 

The nav
al sympos
iumdemon
stralcd thc 
extent to 
which serv
ing mem
bers opin
ions havc 
been heard 
andhecdcd. 

During 

people equally responsible 
ami accountable for the jobs 
they do. 

Other changes are to place 
a tighter focus on jobs 
that will increase Navy's 
fighting power and improve 

ability to 
influence its 
own future. 

And fin
ally an ess
ential elc
mentinthis 
process will 
be the amal
gamation of 
the pocson
n~land~
mngorgam
sations to 
improve CUlr 
pcopleman
agement 
skills. 

the two da
ys of the • Chief of Navy, VA Dl\'1 

Thc cha
nges will 
ineludcbet
ter ways of 
doing busi
nessandini-symposIUm. Da\'id Shackleton. 

the Chief of 
Navy and others outlined 
changesthatwillincorporale 
thc solutions and ideas put 
forward by many serving 
members over the past few 
months. 

The changes being intro
duccd arc designcd to make 

tiatives that 
endeavour to reduce the cur
renthighannualsepatation 
ratc of cxperienced person
nel. 

Ways of improving ser
vice conditions. sea/shore 
ratio and family sUlbility 
will also be addressed. 

Some of the important 
aspccts of the change sched
uled for announcement last 
week were the new Force 
Element Group (FEG) 
structure and a Systems 
Command that coordinates 
issues that are common to 
all FEGs. 

The FEG structure will 
result in the grouping all of 
the resourees needed to sup
~e~t~singlecapabilityele-

The names of thc 
Commandcr of the Systems 
Command and FEG man
agers wcre expected to be 
announced during the sym
posium. 

"For some of us thc 
thought of more change 
would seem like an old rem
edy being revisited. howev
er, asCN said at the reccnt 
scminar held at HMAS 
WATSON ... 'The process 
of change that we are about 
to embark upon. isa process 
that our people have told me 
is ncedcd:" the TNT 
spokesman said. 

Thc Tomorrow's Navy 
program will continue to 
provide infonnation on the 
change initiatives to Navy 
News and through other 
media such as thc 
Tomorrow's Navy Web site 
andSculllebulI. 

CDF's 1999 CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
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B hasa~e~t~n~~~e~t~~~ 
year for the Australian 
Defencc Force. I want to 
start this message by Ictting 
you know how impressed I 
have been with all your 
achievcmentsthisyear. 

Also [ want you to know 
that the Prime Minister and 
the pcople of Austra lia 
would want me to pass on 
theirapprecimion ofa!l that 
you have done. 

This elltraorctinary yeur 
is probably best illustrated 
by the fact that thc opera
tional tempo set in 1999 
surpasses that sct in any 
year since 1972. But let me 
recount wherc we have 
travellcd ovcr the last 12 
months. 

The new ycar hud only 
just dawned when elements 
of the ADF werc recallcd 
from leave to conduct the 
dramatic rescue of yachts· 
mcn in the Sydney to 
Hoban Race. As the year 
closes OP STABILISE is 
well undcrway in East 
Timor, our largest overseas 
dcploymcnt since Yietnam 

Betwcen these two well 
publicised evems, wc'\,c 
continued to suppon and 
plan operations in thcGulf. 
the Middle East. Bosnia. 
Africa, Cumbodia, 
Indonesia and PNG. 
Additionully we've run a 
heavy exercise program. 

The intcnse mcdia cover
age given to OP STA
BILISE has again demon
strated to the nation - and 
the world more gencrally
the professionalism of the 
ADF. Australia has 
assumed a major leadership 
role in building and then 
leading the multinational 
forces. 

The significance of this 
task cannot be ovcrstated
our major allies and region
al partners have shown thcir 
confidence in our leader
ship by placing their forccs 
under Australian command 
for the fir~ttimc. 

The images broadcast cnsured thc levels of opera- cd from your loved ones for thanks for your outstanding 
around the world have rein- tional success we've whatever reason [ hope that achievcments in 1999. For 
foreed not Just the profcs- achieved. you will find lime for some those who'll havc a chance 
sionulism of thc ADF, but On a more personal note. Christmas cheer. and to cel- for a break over thc fcs
also our fundamental I am acutely conscious that ebrme the dawn of thc ncw tivc season. I urge you to 
rcspect for humanity. Our this Christmas more of our millennium. make the most of the 
troops have reflccted that friends and collcagues are The stan of the twenty opportunity. 
great Australian value of deployed on duty away first century will provide a If you're truvclling this 
giving evcl)'one a fair go - from their families and number of challcnges. The Christmus. please take care 

e~b~~~~~~7e; £'0_-___ ~~~n~t~~~~~~ ~o~~'::~t~:o~a;o~o:;;~;~~~ ~~Pl~;e;o~~s. O~~~atti~~~~~ 
~~~fr:!~:~~; ~~st~~~. re~~~ ~~a~t t~n~e:e~~lm~~~~. 10 ~~~ ~~~ ~i :~~~~l;~~~.and 
of ~~it:~:~~·s f~sti;tw~:so~ OI;~~iCS ~~n~~ain ~i: tho':~n~:l~y~~c ;~~~~c;o~: 
~:~~st~;a~~~ 1~~~~!~ ~~~ ~~:~~~\~n~~;:tWg~~ ~~~ the world. our heans and 
ADF's acco- rated from the ADF has a signil1cant thoughts are with you. You 
mplishmcnts. thcir loved supporting role 10 play. can bc assured that we 

Our efforts ones and our Concurrently we'lI con- within Defcnce - but also 
in thc field l..L_--"''--_-' best wishes go tinue to reform the the government and the 
wouldn't ha- • ADML Barrie. out to thcm. Australian Defence Organ- people of Australia - all 
vc been pos- I would isation. so that we can appreciate your sacrifices 
sible without the commit- like those of us at home to deliver Defence capability and look forward to the day 
ment and dedication of stop on Christmas Day, and to assure Australia's nation- when your partncrs and 
those in supporting roles. spend just one or two min- al security as cffcct- loved oncs are home with 
both civilian und military. utes giving some thought to ivcly and efficiently as pos- you agam. 
Pcrsonnel at all levels have our colleagues on duty, far sible. To you all, best wishes, u 
worked long hours to pro- away from home. To cach of you and your MclT)' Christmas and a very 
ducc the plans. secure the To those of you scparat- families I offer my personal Happy Ncw Year. 

resources. and put inlO 7.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ effect highly profession- .I i 
al ~~;;~~~~g forccs WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
havc. and rcmain. criti
cal to the deployment 
and sustainmcnt of our 
operations. 

Lct me give our logis
tics a great pat on thc 
back here because I do 
not think it is well 
known just how supcrla
tive their effort has been. 
[t's a fact that right now 
we arc supporting a mil
itary force of about 
10.000 peoplc in East 
Timor. and others indif
fcrent locations with a 
system designed for 
much less capacity in 
peace time. Once again. 
a fantastic cffon, and 
another achievemem 
which exceeds many 
other performances. 

The media focus on 
thc frontlinc doe~n't 
diminish the imponance 
of all those people 
whosc endeavours havc 
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Six ships are 
headed north 

• ABi\IUSN Kirst)' J ones talks with the I>rime Minister a t the East T imor Christmas 
party at Go\'crnment House. Pieturc: AUP" Helena Cha rter_ 

1000s attend party 

S~n~~~n ~~ifdn~~rr~~~I)H~~~~ 
STIRLING are to be based in the 
nonh as naval chiefs put resources 
"where the action is." 

Four patrol boats and two heavy 
landing craft arc involved in the 
move with the first two to relc)(:ate 
next month. 

The Chief of Navy. VADM 
David Shackleton. announced the 
changes. 

They cortle a'. the RAN contin
ues its heavy commitmelll to 
Operutiolls Crullherry. Stabilise 
and Bel lsi. 

Operution Crullberry involves 
the ongoing patrols against fish 
pO:lehers and people smugglers. 
OperatiOIl Stabilise is the East 
Timor commitment. while Oper
OIi(ll! Bel lsi rcIates to the UN peace 
monitoring tasks in Bougainville. 

T~~8?~f\~ecs~ ~~~~~dS: he~~i~'~~e th~ri~~ill1i~~~~ ~~~i~s~~:~~r~~~a;~~~ eo~s~~~~o~h~~~~~O;p~-:v~~a~ ~:~~ 
parents and children have Howard. the NSW Premier the New Year. posal to relocate patrol boats HMA 
gathered for a Christmas Bob Carr, the Minister The RAN band made an Ships GERALDTON. BUN BURY. 
party at Government House. Assisting the Defence Min- appearance with reports the FREMANTLE and WA RRNAM
Sydney, i~ter. Bruce Scott. and musicians were outstanding. BOOL to Darwin. GERALDTON 

• VADi\ 1 Shackleton 

from Broome to far Nonh Queen
sland. 

Boarding and apprehension fig
ures c!early indicate that the patrol 
bo:lt~ arc most effeeti\e in the 
northern patTol areas and ifeurrcnt 
patterns arc maintained there will 
be a continuing operational need 
to maximise the numhcr of boats in 
Darwin to support our national sur
vcillaneetask. 

Similarly the overwhelmingl) 
predominant location of current and 
future LCH activity is to the north 
and north-cast of Australia where 
infrastructure and geographic limi
tationshighlighttheinherellleapa
bilitiesofthe LCH. 

VADM Shackleton said the 
home poning of the six vessels 
in the north would improve the 
RAN's ability to respond to emer
gent t:l~b effectively and effi
ciently. 

The berthing capacity of the 
Darwin Naval Base is limited and 
as a result the patrol boat reloca
tions will begin after the base's 
redevelopment is finished around 

But hundred~ of mem- senior omeers representing Santa Claus handed out and BUNBU RY are pre_,ently based at STIRLI NG while the end of 2001 
bers of the "family" were the three sen'ices more than 1200 gift packs to FREMANTLE and WARRNAMBOOL arc anaehed to A~ both CAIRNS and DNB have the e:lpacity now to sup

pon one additional ves~el BRUNEI and BETANO will go 
north from January 2000. 

absent. Also present W:lS the children. HMAS WATERHEN in Sydney. 
The missing IIlCn and wo- NSW Pre~ident of the RSL The day's activities Also 10 go to Darwin is HMAS BETANO while sister 

men were among the 1150 Mr Rusty Priest. were video t:lped and high- vessel HMAS BRUNEI will go to Cairns. This time fmme has been set noting the eftkieneies and 
operational advantages 10 be gained from relocation and to 
ensure the minimal disruption possible to crew members 
and their familic> by aligning with the end-of-year posting 
cycle. 

\ailors. soldiers and airmen Speakers praised the lights will be condensed to The LCHs are presently at WATER HEN. 
v..ho arc still in East Timor work of Australian service- a 45 minute t:lpe for The RAN has an annual commitment to p:ltrol every 
fulfilling Australia's commit- men and women in Timor. distribution to those in East are:l of the Australian Fishing Zone, however. the 
ment 10 Operation Stabilise. and wished them and their Timor. majority of patrol days are focussed on the waters 

~~~~~~~~ ------------
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Staff stays 
at 14,000 

S~fn~~~~a\;~I~tOf!~~~~ 
Minister for Defence. Mr 
John Moore. said. 

However. the Army will 
get an exira 3.000 soldiers 
putting ils fulllimesirength 
10 26.000 while the RAAF 
wiJi receive 555 new people 
laking its authorised 
strenglh 1013.555. 

The increase in staffing 
levels in the RAN's sistcr 
sCfllices arc in recognition 
of additional defence needs, 
panieul:lrly in E:lst Timor. 
the Olympic, and 
Bougainville. 

Mr Moore's announce
ment came a~ one of three 
import:lnt measures involv
ing Defence. 

Thc Prime ,\1inister /vlr 
HO\\ard said from Jul) I 
2000 people e:lrning more 
th:ln $50.000 would pay an 
additional Medie:lre levy to 
help fund INTERFET and 
thenev.. Defence pcople and 
equipment.The special levy 
will remain in force for a 
year. 

At the same time the 
Minister Assisting Mr 
Moore. Mr Bruce Scott. \aid 

the Defence Force Recruit
ing Organisation was nego
tiating with two eommerei:ll 
recruiting ,organisations to 
help it find applicants to 
meet this financial year's 
Defence Force recruiting 
need~. 

"1 expect that. subject to 
successful negotiations, two 
large national recruitment 
finns. Employment National 
and Manpower. will be con
tracted for an initial three 
month period:' Mr SeOll 
said. 

'Theinitiativeisconsis
lent with the findings of the 
1997 Defence Ef11ciency 
Reviev.. that recommended 
usc of commercial recruit
ing firms 10 m:lke Defence 
recruiting llloreeffective. 

"The companies are 
planned to as~ist Defence 
find .. uitahle recruit, to lill 
eurrelllvacaneies, including 
the intrea\ed number 01 
personnel required:ls a 
result of the Government', 
decision to r:lise two addi
tional • fulhime battar.: 
ion groups and inereas(! 
the Air Force's strength by 
555." 

SEASONS' GREETINGS 
This is the final edition of Navy News for the year. 
The editor and staff wish all the Navy family a 

h:lpPY and healthy festh'e season and thank our eon
tributors, readers and advertisers forthcir suppondur
ing the year. We fcc! sure it will continue into the new 
millennium. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you aiL 

We also send spec ial yuletide greetings to the RAN 
personnel operating in East Timor and to the many 
RA~ ~{Sonne l who .w,ill be on duty over the 
Chnslmas/New Year pened. l ",_._,_" ... '.'. • _ 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Tra vel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive Travel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

NAVAL HEALTH Brochu/es and application forms arc avai lable from yOU! pay 
BENEFITS SOC IETY oHlce Of the AustralJan Defence Credit Urnon 

or tall NHBS toll free (1 BOO) 333156 or (03) 9510 
Fax (03) 9510 B292 

NAVY 
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Pacific 2000 will be the most comprehensi\'e 
commercial maritime and nava l defence exhibition 
ever held in the Asia Pacific region. 

Directed towards both (he naval defence and 
commerci:!.1 maritime industry secrors, Pacific 2000 
will cover the full range of naval and commercial 
maritime equipment, facilities and operations. 

At this essential forum featuring the latest in 
maritime technology, trade visirors will be able ro 
meet more than 200 Australian and internation:!.1 
manufacturers and suppliers as they demonstrate 
their products, services and capabilities . 

Supported by the Royal Australian Navy, the 
Institute of Marine Engineers, the Royal Institution 
of Naval"Architecrs and the Institution of 

Buildi'ng 
sailors 
Ar~fnu:d ot3000lorsot~~~m v~~~~~er?E~~E~~i~d ha~ 
large children's playground at Cardinia ncar Paeken
ham. 

It saw young men and women mix concrete. 
operutc drills and grinders and bolt together '"tubes'" and 
slides, 

N{I\')" News photographer ABPH John Mitchell 
went alon~ to get this delightful picture. It shows 
ASSN NIcole Cooper. 23. and SMNT Duncan 
Pickering, 23 trying one of the amusement.-. 

Engineers, Australia, it is being sraged at the Sydney 
Convention and Exhibition Centre, from lOam daily 
throughout 1-4 February. 

Pacific 2000 will incorporate a ra nge of maritime 
industry, technical and defence forums, featuring the 
Sea Australia 2000 Conference and Royal Australian 
Navy Conference. 

Open exclusively to all with a professional business 
interest in m:!.ritime, defence and related industries, 
Pacific 2000 is an event that must not be missed. 
(Emry is free for trade visitors). 

Te1rphone .61 (0) 2 9806 9900 
l.lc5imile +61 (0) 2 9806 9922 
Email cxpo«!plclflc2000.com.au 
W('b~lIr www.plcif .. 2000.com.au PACl~ 

'''' ".,." 

Birdseye view 
from tower 
T~~ c~~t':o~:~~~l~t:~ &::~!~ Super Sca sPtte 

Na\al Air Station in HMAS The contract also calls for 
ALBATROSS will cenainly new shelters on the apron 
have a birdscyc view. for 1':'0 2 Squadron RNZAF 

The tower. now ncaring (A4Jets),stateoftheanavl
completion and costing 57.5 ation training ecntre and a 
million. stand\ 28 metres new explosive ordnance 
aoo\c the ground facility. 

Our picture from the ba- Additionally the first 
~c'~ photographic unit sho- stage will sec an existing 
ws a 200 tonne capacity mo- facility for the photographic 
bileer:lne positioning the 30 section and a complete re· 
tonnc roof. placement of the ageing air-

The new control tower is ficld lighting system. 
JUSt pan of a $72 million Also included in the pro· 
expan .. ion and redevelop- ject is an upgrade of base 
Illcmprogramfortheyital services infrastructure and 
defem:e facility. \outh of the inclusion of a new taxi 
Sydncy. v.a) to repla<.:e taxiway A. 

But it ha .. meant cxten- which will be go as p..1n 
.. ivc cmplO)l1lCnt opponuni- of the huilding or new 
tic~ for Shoalhaven and hangars. 
South Coo .. t workers. Work on the control to-

'"Lend Lca .. c PrOJecl\ wer began 111 Aprill>,ith the 
ha\e worked IOwanh pro- lOv.er cabin built on the 
\ iding maximum opponuni- ground so that the eore stru
tie .. fur locall'ontruetors and clUre coold proceed unhin· 
the local v.ork force:' site dered. 
spoke~man Mick Caine The lOwer ~hould he 
~aid. handed over in January. 

'"Up to 70 per cent of the The $25 million 80518t6 
"ork(orce on the project are hangar facility ~hould he 
from local ~ourccs with ready in No\ember 2000. 
major ~ub·contraets also The building will hou ... e 
being let to Shoalha\en and Sea Hawks and Sea Spntes_ 
South Coost companie" The Sea Sprites are due 

'"Nowra companies havc for delivery in the latter pan 
becn ~ucce~sful in tendering of 2000 and will be eon
(or eanhmoving and major structed inside the new 
steelcontr.Jetsandcarpcntry building. 
nnd fit-out packnges. Constrt.lction of the av!a-

'"The local workforce is lion training centre began 
al~o involved in hydraulics. last Mny. will cost $6.5 mi l
electrical und concrete wo- lion and will replace old 
rk<' he ~aid. buildings. ' 

The prcsent work is pan The centre is set for com-
of the fiN .. tnge redevel- plclionnextAugu~1. 
opmcnl of ALBATROSS. At present de,ign work 

It in,-Iude, a .. tart top fin- on the airfield lights, the 
i .. h."greenfield'"designand explosive facility. the ph(){o
con~lruction of the new eon- graphic cemrc, the A -I .. hel
trol to\\er facility, new han- teTS and the new taxiway i~ 

well under way and it i .. 
816 1')~1,led~}1? .st.a!"" "ork pn 

t . , .eil~ .• e!l!l~ ,nex! ~Ila!-. •• 
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Thousands visit 
ships in two cities 
Crowds totalling more 

than 52.000 jammed 
wharves in Sydney and 
Melbourne for the arrival of 
ships from Australian and 
United States navies. 

At Fleet Base East in 
Sydney an estimated 42.000 
people ~hurning 10 deep 
took two hours to rcach their 
target. the 90,000 tonnc US 
aircraft carrier USS CON
STELLATION. 

The conventionally pow
ered 38-year-Old ship with 
hcrdcck dotted with 70 air
craft, spent five days in 
Sydney. 

Two days earlier the 
Canadian frigate HMCS 
REGINA arrived in Sydney 
and also attracted anemion, 
albiet from the wharf. 

80th ships were pan of 
the CONSTELLATION bal
tlcgrouprclUrningtolhcUS 
and Canada from a slint in 
The Gulf. 

With 5,500 officers and 
~ilors aboard the carrier it 

was estimated that morc 
than $3 mi!lion flowed into 
the local area. 

It was not a one way 
financial street however with 
thousands of Australians 
buying souvenirs from 
CONSTELLATION's store. 

As did crowds flock 10 
Fleet Base East on Sunday, 
November 28. so did thou, 
sands attcnd Station Picr in 
Melbourne 

In onc of thc largcst 
arrivals of warships in 
dccadcs a totalofcight major 
warships visited Melbourne. 

More than 10,000 flockcd 
to thcpicr. 

Present were the Aus
tralian ships HMAS SUC
CESS, HMAS ARUNTA, 
HMAS HOBART and HM
AS BRISBANE. 

From the United States 
Navy were the USS LAKE 
ERIE, USS CHOS IN, USS 
BEN FOLD and thc oil 

USS WALTER 

",,,!!i!!~ ,," 
APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
wh o serve Australia for over 
90 years with; 

• A funeral ben efit, of u p to 
$ 15,000 

• Small person al loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE"WILL BE THERE ' 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AlJSTRAI..IANPlJ8t..K:SERVlCEBENEVOLENTSOCIETYlTD 

ACN0T7846809 a 5 1&'20 HowardSt, North Melboume 3051 
P.O. 326 North MeIboume 3051 e 
WflbSite: www.aps-benefils.com.eu BENEFITS 
Emai; lnIoO~.com.au ." " 

The US ships were also 
fCtuming from Thc Gulf. 

Navy News photographers 
had both open days, and 
some later exercises in Bass 
Strait. well covered for this 
arrayofpicturcs. 

LS Antoinette Aldworth 
joined Scnior Constable 
Cameron Hardiman in the 
ViclOria police helicopter for 
ovcrhead picturcs while 
SGT David Grant and 
ABPH lohn Mitchell 
worked from the surface. 
DPAINSW photographcr 
Chris Woods was on board 
CONSTELLATION. 

In Sydney, LS Kevin 
Bristow photographed from 
the air while ABPH Damian 
Pawlenko was on the wharf. 

.... ~ Commonweatth Department of 

.. ., Veterans' Affairs 

Gulf War Veterans' 
Nominal Roll 

The Dep;utmem of Vete .. ms· Affairs has compteted the first 
drah of the nominal roll of Austratlans ,,:ho serwd during the 
GutfWarinI991-92. . 

• Here she comes ... USS CONST ELLATION arrives in Sydney, 

The roll contains the names of some 1.658 Australians ",too 
served in the Australian Defence Force. The names are 
arranged In alphabetical order and listed ,,'1thinitials. 
Service Nurnbe!"and Unit under the groupings: Navy, Army 
and Air FOTCe . 

Piggyback for Batavia 
It Is Intended to both publish the roll and make It available 
On the fmemet. 

Veterans who do not wish their names to be on the nominal 
rotl should contacr the Depa.rtment of Veterans' Affairs. 

T~e~~iel:~::;~ ~:~ ~~ ~~~~~~~[~~~I~;kf;~~~~aj~~~:;:.p arrived in Sydney from 

The families of deceased veterans,in pal1!cular the famUies 
of deceased Aboriginal and Torres Strait tslanderveterans. 
may have cultural reasons fore1theTnotwanUng the names 
of family members to be on the roU. or for their names to be 
listed ina certain way. In fact shc rode "piggyback" on an unusual commercial vcssel. the 5,000 tonne 

Condock5. III such cases, the family members should colllact the 
Departrnentof Veteralls' Affairs. ind.icatingthei r preforrence. Thc ship sinks itself allowing other vessels. her cargo. w 110a! aboard and thcn be 

lifted high and dry. All enquiries about the Gulf War Veteraru;' Nomlnat RoU 
should be referred to the Departmen!ofVeterans ' Affairs 011 

Freecall 1800 502 302 by dose of business. 
Friday. 3 1 March. 2000. 

Sistcr vessel COl/dock 4 took Ihe Russian submarine from Darling Harbour to the 
US curlier this year. 

g;;~c~~~e~r~~ju~to:~~~~:~~s~a~~:'~ aa~~~~~~~ r;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
for the shipping company said. 

Bala\'ia will bc in Sydney for about 14 months fca
luring around Ihe Harhour and appearing al the 
Olympics and other spcciul duys. 

Eight days after she arrived al Garden Island 
Batavia was guided up the harbour wwards Darling 
Harbour. 

Accompanied by a tug and scores of small craft car· 
rying well wishcrs. the master of the replica sailing 
ship had to select the lowest tide of the week. 

This was because at high tidc the mast of the ship 
would have struck the deck of the Harbour Bridge. 

Thearriva! of the ship, a replica of the vessel which 
sank off Western Australia, has attracted much interest 
in Sydney particularly amongsl the Dutch community. 

• The Batavia floats and reverses from CONDOCK 5 
.•• PiclureABI>H Damian I'awlenko. 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
ExflrrJp[es. of .Floor Plans, &. F~on) EI.~vations , 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy ollhis Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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Oi smugglers 

• CMDR Jim Hayt$, with his rriga te. HMCS REGINA, pictured at FHE. Picture: AB PH Da mian Pa..-Ienko. 

U nited Nations sanc
tioned w~hlpslasked 

with checking \csscls ply
ing from Irnq arc finding 
the high price oroil across 
the globe i~ creating an 
influx of "oil smugglers." 

'They buy Ihe oil chC<lp
Iy in Iraq and funherdown 
mcArabian Gulflhe tankcrs 
go. me higher the price !hey 
get for their cargoes:' 
CMDR Jim Hayes. the co
mm.lIlding officer of HMCS 
REGINA. said in Sydney . 

On her "~) home from 

:~~ G~~;flgo~~~l~X~ 
T ION task group. the 5.200 
tonne frigale, detected five 
of the oil smuggling tankers 
during her lour ofdlJlY. 

CMDR Hayes said two 
of the vessels were rcluc
t3nt to comply and that SCV· 
eral boardings carried oul 
by his officers and !>3ilol1l 
weredonea\ night. 

"We used our sea 0031S 
and had a special team for 

impounded craft to the 
United Arnb Emirntes:' he 
said. 

The slick grey warship 
carrics2310fficcrsand sai
lors and dep3l1ed her home 
base in British Columbia on 
June 18. 

She wa~ then divencd to 
Korean waters forcltercises 
witb tbe Korean Navy bef
ore continuing 10 Ihe Gulf 
to take up s tation with 
CONSTELLATION . 

.",,===================================~ thC=ng~~~~~~d 
Carrying a Sea King 

helicopter. thcshipcalled:lI 
Melbourne befcwc reaching 
Sydney whcre 30 per cenl 
of her ship's company flew 
home. 

MyCard is a credic card chac can be as 
individual as you are. As well as a choice 
of four theme designs, you can even PUt your 
favourite photo on your MyCard. Ie could be a 
shOt of yourself, your family, a per, a hobby or 
anything that appeals to you. 

There are financial benefirs roo! 
MyCard has a special everyday interest 
rate of 14.95%pa* and an interest free 
period of up to 55 days. Ie also offers a 
Special Balance Transfer rate of 
12.95%pa* for any existing credit card 
balances you transfer over to MyCard. 
If you have more than one credit catd, 

you move them all into your MyCard account, 
and take advantage of this new rate. 

MyCard also has a Spread Repayment 
Option, this is available for purchasing big-ticket 
items priced between 500 and $5,000, at an 
interest rate of 12.9S%pa*. You can also choose 
a repayment period of either 12, 24, or 36 

months - whatever sui ts you besr. 
For more information 

call your ne'tlfesr branch or our 
Loan Help-Line on l800 814 483. 
email usatscrvice@adcu.com.au or 
visit our sire at www.adcu.com.au 

Serving You. \Vherever You Serve. 

"Tbf:Jtlllftmf raft! aflflirmllaSdl21 JIIM 1999 ~1I1 aflsdJKI t~(ha~"al all) IIMt~ "'. F",,/;n: IIx &!allu Tr""rjrr R"ltalld fIN BlgBIIJ (Wltfor 
_ Spud RtpaJIIIlII/S ulll /lIJ1 "ppl) if)lJIIraaunils IIIorrfha" ol/Utk!JlIl{lItIIfforrilolll«"m'~lfli"g C)dt!. III lhattl'r'l/. ~II' sla"liard,alt ~f 149'<;1' fU 
~ ulll bt "pplud 10 fbi aaOlml- TtrtIIJ alld frmdillo//l al'allaMt M app("all.". Fm aNd [hargn appl), Ltlld1/lg mftrla apply. 
~ Il./I!lral/{11I Dtff1lU Crtdll Umolf i."uIltJ (ACN 087649741) lucorporaltJ In NSW dnd ftgiJlrrtd 1/1 all.IIN, SldttS dlld Ttm/OrtS of AlfJtr"/t,, 
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the condi tion of the oi l 
tankers boarded. was 
nOlgood. 

He said those behind 
the smuggling opera
tions were nOI keen to 
spcnd big money buying 
good quality vesselskn
owing they might be im
pounded. 

"REGINA gOlthe ni
ckname 'REGINA esc
on' we did so many of 
them. 

"We esconed OUT 

Conversely a number 
of sailors who had gone 
home on leaving the 
Gulf flew into Sydney to 
take their ship across the 
Pacific. 

The "fly home for a shon 
visit'· is pan of a Canadian 
Defence program to main· 
lain the family links for 
sailors "ho ha\'e extended 
deployments. 

He wants to 
be a diver 
E~gn~~~e ~d:c!~ ~~o ~i~ 
sights sct on being an under
water demolition expert 
allachcd to a RAN elearnnce 
divingleam. 

He is taking the first s tcp 
towards hisgoallhanks loa 
scholarshiptotheAu~tralian 
Defence Ford Academy in 
Canberra. 

Andrew, from the Sydney 
suburb of Punchbowl and a 
recent slUdent from Bex
ley's Sydney Tcchnical Bo
ys High School. was one of 
30 secondary school SIU· 
denL~ from Sydney to rec
eive scholarship entry to 
ADFA. 

He was one of nine to 
entcrthcNavyslrcam ofthe 
academy. 

Anothcrwas Miss Marlar 

Wain from Enlllngton and a 
Sludcnt at MethodiSI Ladies 
College. Bun-vood. 

While Andrew docs a sca
man officers course, Marlar 
will study engineering 
because she wants to be a 
RAN "mechanical engineer. 
ing officcr" aboard a war
ship 

SQDLDR Frank Iwallow, 
ski from Defence Rccmiling 
presenlcd the 39 Sydney 
studcnts with theIr scholar
ship documenls al an offi· 
cial ceremony al theomc
ersMess. Victoria BarrJel s. 
Paddington. 

Morc than 700 young 
mcn and women sought 
the scholarships Australia
wide. 

A total of 60 went to stu· 
dents in NSW. 
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It's PMKEYS 
T~~:~'~:~~~. ~::i~~i~;e~~ t~IO~~;n!~r o~:~~~~;o~~: 
nc\\ per-onnel management ')'tcm "hieh, ~hen full), 
implemented, wtll prollde "il:mificnnt bcndil' to Defence 
t't) comt'tining the ci\ili:.tn and military perwnncl sy<tem .. 
IOtoone. 

"It "ill pn.lIide comprehensi\e per-.onnel infonnati(Jn 
and p"yroll ,en icc, for milita!) and public seclorpef'oon
nel," MrScOIl .. aid. 

"'By repl:.tcing the large number of ,tand alone 
'>,'Ient' con .. iderahle efficiencies will be gained and. 
in addition, more extensile management informalion 
\\ill be alailable for human resource planning" 

• Mr Ng. i\l rs 1I:1n1mond aud AO;\IL lIudson. Pha'e One of Ihe tic\,- s)~lcm. known as the Per~onnel 
Management Key Solution (P1'.IKEYS), was introduced on 
September 30 and now provide.. human resource ,erviccs to 
17,500 Defence cl\ilians, 2500 officers and cadet in'truc· 
t(lr~ lind 2000 Military Compens:uion and Rehabilitation 
St:hememembers. Death brings change Pha'e 1"0, planned for introduction in the middle of next 
year ..... ill \ee the ~y'tem widened 10 include 50.000 
Au"tf".lli:.tn Defence Force members and 25,000 Defence 
Re-.crviq, 

W~~~n~~ 1~;~lj~~ ~:m~~~~~c~aYN~~ a~t o~~ ~~~m:~:~t F~~d~lO ~~ 
hi~ life 011 ANZAC Day more meaningful 10 U5.- Mr dow Mrs Sharon Hammond. 
going 10 Ihe aid of an ASI:m· Ch:utcs Ng.lhe general ma- A total of 5228.223 has 
born rubbery victim. his act IItiger of Au~tralian Chinese been rniscd. S72.000of il by 
of b/1I\'Cr)' gU\C a "new 1.1,. Newspapers said. the A\ianlAu~Ir.llian com-
mension" to the way the As- Iii, rcrnarl.:~ came at a fu- Illunlly. 
ian community rcg:mls AN- nelion al the City of Sydney ADML Hudson lold the 
ZAC Du}. il Chinc),(,! com- Police SIOlIian where the Fe- 30 people present thaI John 
munity leader rc\calcd la'>l dcral President of the Nu\uJ Hammond. a [omler RAN 
week. A\'iocimion, ADML Mike o;.ailor who had marched car-

"Our community rcgard- Hud-.on, presented one of the lier in the dn) with the 

C=============il 
Did yo u ncr Sl!C .. hId was ins ide H: ,A,N,A.D. Ne .. ing lon? 

lIe",'s)ourchlll1 Cl' inthis ne",idcu l:lIK'· 

NEWINGTON NAVY 
ARMAMENTS DEPOT 

A 1997 drivers view plus. 
OnthisvidCOlapc)'ouwilllakeadrildsllewrideo\'cr 

virtuall)' all the 7~m of r.lilways in the !kpot on scvernl trnm~ 
haulcd or propclled b)'eachofthe four 196..\ rnodelGemoo 
ballery elcctne locomotil'eS,li:llOI\-n as "cicctrOillooilcs', 

but:=i~~s9~nlor ~dR~;t!~'::(f~~r. .. der magaw}e 
Visitu.c Interior of b.llldmg 2(l,n !he eolomal precinct, a 

ronncre~plosiv~ StOtt. and ke one ofthrcc pre 1900 r.lil 
wagons 

Man)' lIocs}oo vie ... ~ of the Imms. m histone location~ 

~~arc~:~";~~~a,:;~~:.wetLandSand mthe 

This ("f)Uld M'dl ~ II~ ()III,. QI)pl1rfUntIV /0 su Ih~ Imills UI,d 
lillu ior ,h~ imnl~di{l/e pl1SI·No~y form. (IS nru,,)" c/kmges hm'" 

11011' occurf'(d w,d mallY mort' Of'( "lIIinpol~d /0 Ilr~ si" 
~fo" il b«-om~s flr~ Millrm,i,,,,, P"rtlo"ds. 

Vidwtapctalcn an(l edltl'd on Broodcast 

~
SlandartlVideOlapcandeqUiPment.thour"o 
mm~. S39.95 posted inAust, ROI'lingstock 
Producnons,42PcOlocrtonSt,Parramalta, 
NSW2t50. Phone (02) 9890 1573 Fax (02) 
9630 1475. Visa, Mastercartl, Bankearu and 

___ ehequeaceepted T~~g Snh~;a~S3~~\~~iE: 
S BURY, bnsed ne:.tr Go~
ford, has been judged the 
most efficient of Ihe 78 
cadet unils in Australia. 

In doing ~o the unit', 
40 cadet, and oflicers 

HMAS PERTH group. had 
~hown "\cry great courage"' 
going 10 tnc aid of the rob
bcryviClim 
AD~1L Hudson and M~ 

Hammond th:lnked a large 
group for Lhc 5Oppoft of a 
organisations including. NSW 
Lcgxy, M:uilime Coml1land. 
the Vietnamese Womeru; Ass
ociation, A,i;,lO and China 
Community, NSW Police. 

A cadet spoke~man 

~aid the TS HAW KES 
BU RY ship's company 
"beamed enthusiasm," 

Thc 40 leenager~ agerJ 
from 1310 19 years travel 
from as far away as 
Ilornshyand the soulhern 

John L:J.ws and Allan JOIlC'o., 
Na'-), Public AlTair.;, 11'1/1'''

News, Taltcr!>all~ Clu". Ru\ty 
Priest of Lhc NSW RSL and 
lhe PERTH AssocintlOf1, 

Mrs Hammond al~o sin
gled OUI Peler Bum, trea· 
.<.urer of the Nalal Assoc· 
i:uion, her ncighbour LEUT 

P1'.IKEYS i\ h3;.cd on a commercial ofT-the-shelfproduct 
pro\ ided by Pcople Soft. 

Thi~ company was announced as the preferred supplier in 
~13y 1998. 

·"The implcmcnt.11ion of P;"IKEYS pro\'idcs a unique 
opponunity to rc\iew CUrren! practices and processes and 
de\elop hetler ways of managing people and their affairs," 
MrScOlluid, 

I\1nll McConn3ck 3nd Mr nf=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ng from the ChilieSI' Dwl..-
forspecialprai\C. 

suburbs of Newcastle to 
allend parades and aetivi
ties at the unil. 

The depot operates 10 
sai lingerafl. 

The Naval Association 
inaugurated thc'hieldin 
1959. 

N avSea r~ Ltd 

ACN 015737987 

NavSca is looking for a few good 
men and women. 

You have served your country we ll and 
Pussers has taught you many skill s. 
NavSea now o rfers you the opportunity 
to put these skill s to use after you leave 
the outfit. 
Please contact us if you wou ld like to be 
added to our database of skilled nava l 
personnel. We will endeavour to find 
you tempora ry or permanent work in the 
maritime area in the sort of jobs you 
were doing while you were serving. 
Ir you are interested. drop us a note or 
g ive us a call. 

Na.Sca Ply LId 
PO Box 1170 
Qucanbcyan NSW 2620 

Ph : (02) 6247 3437 or 0411 215598 
Fx: (02) 6247 3437 
Email : newman @computech.com.au DIVORCE 

SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

have recel\ed the rr-i~~~~~~~~~:~~~ Naval Association's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Efficiency Shield. 
Before a crowd of 

100 people, many of 
them members of the 
cadet's familie". the 
Chief of Nav)', VADM 

Protect yourself and your chi ldren. 
Contact: 

MARK WILLIAMS 
PannerlSolicitor 

• Long as~ociat ion with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Discount rales. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and de-facIO 
rcJationsh ip~, 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialising III Conveyancing 
alld Compellsatioll 

Office m Strathfield. Sydney 
We al so proVide mterstate referrals 

David Shackleton. 
formall), prc~entcd 
the shield to the um!", 
commanding oflieer 
LEUT Pat Ma ..... h. 

Formed in 1%7 TS 
HAWKESBURY won 
the ~hield in 1979. 

The a .... nrd i~ ba .. ed 
on a'sc~~mentS by 
senior officer .. of the 
Naval Re,erve Cad· 
ets. led by il~ 
Directur, LCDR Joh 
Rienks. 

Not only do the 
assessors view the 
work and appearance 
of the teenager\ them· 
selves, the),alsoJudgc 
theiroftieers and ho .... 
Ihe)' administer their 
Untts. 

Initial assessment 
see!> a "'he~t of 'tate" 
being determined bef
ore the nahonal win· 
ncr is decided. 

Canberra AltrachW' Compensation 
PacJt"g~ 

The Winston Chttrchill Mem..;o..;ria..;I..;T. ... fflS..;t ___ _ 

_ Chief Executive~ 
~wiF':nf!~;~s~::ui!~"1:.c,~r!fi~in1:::::.;!:r:::=l: 
~':.:J,;t:!f!!.~!tCb>m:hillFtlluwsbipf~fortMytM Sin.:-etlH >'1I<St'Silf«plKm,mQrt u...n 2,JOO 

il::m~~::.t£~~~tiw Offrur wiU Hcom~ .willtbk.If mid 2000, wilb !hI rtfirtmtfll of lIH pr~1 incwmbmt, 

THE ROLE, THE QUALIFICATIONS: 

• IhponJnC '0 ,he lk>ud,''''poJI.ibl. for ,he ",.into:u.n«.r.d 
imp.o".",.n. of .h • • pirit 'D~ .undin, "f ,k. Truu .n~ 
iufollow. 

• Muj",i.inl .he Trun' ....... lonl «'''' .. 'ppro!"",,'o, 
p<fpet\l..rTn"t.E ... ""'eff .... "'.nd"".-.ff""'·.~m .. "ol 
.b'0·I·ni ... ion ... hit"pro" ... iv.ly,~, ... inlo.pcr.d1l\'" 
onf.n"""h'l" 

• '11'0.,1 .. ", dosetr o.'ith • small dcdX:..ed ... if. OOILU""'''l to build 
fi,,' d ... p ... oul r.l",en.h.p. wilh Ro,;en.1 Cha"",en. 
Cotnnurt< ... nd 5cx:r<Un<f and F.tJo.nhip k_ .. """, 

PIes •• fltply, 
.... do..inlfuU ...... ib'00 

Sdtclo, Paci6c 
• klcc ..... ,..-.pcn<<nI W>rt.oom 

• u:::: ~~ ":C'~~~I~ .,;~~~:.7.' ;!:::::,:;a:~";..:. 
1,,~,,'1U1' ,lull. Inc! .M .biti.y '0 pin «.~y '«"p,anc. and 
rnpe<t ... ll~"t.olthe"""""""Lt)'. 

. s..pcriorpo ... ""'ionond""""""""""",.kill,ond ..... bilayto 
itt.l"" •• ..dlftOll .... i".!ividu.tls. 

• &pt. .. " .. ""ylu •• t....,,"'.....t .... """k>.t.ol,M poi ..... 
'OCI",", publ.ie ..... IC. Or " .... ~ f<n ... , .nd ,h. pc ... ould .ui • 
_''''''''''9l.atinfjutl,. .. ';mnetLl. 

"".'""""'"""m .. ·d..u-;:~:;:-."""-;:,~:-~7:::,:::c::::::",-__ _ 
F.u::{Ol)U51 1021 
Loct..~ Ba& l't 
G' OI .. "otI'ba:NS'C'I220 



e . Rockingham (approx 3O~~~erth 
city). HMAS STIRLING 
Avail: 12 rms of various sizes. Meals can be taken In respective 
messes. Cabins may be set aside for personnel wishing to stop 
for a rest without notice. 
Gym, pool, squasMennis courts, beach picnic areas avail. 
Dates: 17 Dec 99 - 17 Jan 00 
{Min 5 days notification required for booIdngs) 

Ph: Accommodation Office 08 9553 2450 or 08 9553 2299 

The ADF Highway Rest Stop Program 
The holiday season is almost upon us again (who's counting the days???). During these holidays many people will be travelling by motor transport to visit mums, dads, spouses, 
boyfriends or girlfriends. . 

One of the factors clearly associated with motor vehicle accidents is driver fatigue resulting from travelling long distances without adequate rest breaks. Research has shown that driver 
fatigue could be a factor in up to 50% of all motor vehicle accidents in Australia. . 

In an effort to reduce fatigue related accidents, the Defence Safety Management Agency (DSMA) has requested Militar:y bases in various locations around Australia to make overnIght 
accommodation facilities available to Defence personnel and their families over the coming ChristmaslNew Year leave period. In addition to overnight rest stops, please remember to 
take a 10 minute break every 2 hours on your trips during the day! 

Many of these establishments have participated in the DSMA's Highway Rest Stop Program over the previous years and have kindly offered their facilities once again. 

For cost, availability, bookings and other details please telephone the relevant contact person on the list below. 

CAP~ Enjoy the holidays and welcome in the new year, new century and new millennium (for those who believe ... ), and whatever you do, do it safely! 
YORK 

Management Agency 
, '. J,I I 



..... -, 

Pay increases Chance t o 
· ·f· t compare are slgnl Ican your pay 

A~di~~~1 J~~I\~hcA'~'~'~! 
The Defence Force Remun
eration Tribunal (DFRT) h:l<, 
granted the Australian IX
!cnee Furce (A DF) pay ri~c .. 
totalling 10.9 per ccnl o\cr 
the nC~1 three years .... llh 
the first instalment of three 
pef cenl effective from 
No\ ember II 1999 hee 
the Pay Rise Instalmcnh 
box). 

This significant incrC;bC 
{)Ceul'> at a time when the 
<J\crllgc public sector Pol} 
ri.,c ha~ dropped to 1.1 per 
ccntpcrannum. 

The increa\C should ha\c 
appcarcdin Ihc De<:cmhcr9 
199'> pay. 

The increase applic, to 
h:l"io.; ,alary. service alluw. 
tlrlcc3ndothcr<;alaryrclatcd 
allowances forADF pcr,on
!leI up 10 the rank ofc3ptain 
( .. cc the Pay Related Allo .... -
nncc\OOxJ. 

The pay incrca .. c uho 
nQ\\" through 10 Re,cr.c 
personnel. 

The DFRT heard C\j· 
denec o\"cr a du) and a hiM 
from the ADE the Comm· 
onwealth, Ihe Retumed and 
Seniee~ League and Ihe 
Aoncd FOl"{:es Federation of 
Au,tralia 

This nidcncr II a~ bJ'>Cd 
on an unpreccdcnted Ie· 

Pay rise instalments 

3.0 % with effect from 11 Nov 99 

2.0 % with effect from 6 Jul 00 

2.0% with effect from 1. Mar OJ 

2.0 % with effect from 8 Nov 0 I 

1.5 % with effect from 9 May 02 

\cl of consultation wilh 
ADF mcmber, and the 
erreel~ oflhe content tlf the 
EPA. 

While there \\.a' agree· 
ment thaI lhe hol;lh.'d Est· 
:lhlishment AllolIJnce (lEA) 
should he ilooh,hed all par
tic\ were panieularl) con
ccrned at the consequcnce!:> 
for lllcmhcr-. Ilhl) are cur
rently receiling the allow
ance. 

During the hearini! fur· 
ther changcs wcre made to 
the trJn~ition Jrran1;ement~ 

to protect mcmbcp;' inler
cS\~. 

The AOF J1;rec:-d to extend 
the trJn<.itional period \0 

thft.'C )eal"l 10 lieu of the 
12 ml)nth~ originally pro .. 

"""d 
While there I\ill he nn 

new cntitlcmenh 10 Ihe lEA 
after No\"etllhcr II 1999 
existing recipients \I ill 
reeei\e the currcnt rate, 
for one ycar and then 
mo\e to nC\\ r.tle\ propo..cd 
in the inilial consultation 
period. 

Pay related allowances 
Ad" enturous Trainin~ Instructor Allo\\allee 
Arduous Conditions Allo\\ance 
Cleurilnce DiI' in~ Allowance 
Deep and Experimental Dh·ing Allowance 
Dh·ingAllowance 
Field Allowance 
"'iR,ht Duties Allo\\a nce 
FI) log Allowance 
Hard LyingAllowance 
Language l'roficienC) AlJo\\ance 
Medical Grade 4 AlIo'~an<:tl 
ParllchutislAIlQwance 
Seagoing AlIowance 
Scn'ice Allowanee 
Special ,\elion Forces Allowance 
Submarine E.~pt! Training ..-acilily Allo\\ance 
Submarine Sen'ice Allowance 
Trainee Leade r 's Allo\\utKe 
Unpn-dlctable E~I)losh <:s Allo\\·ance 

Payment will cen\e if 
memhcT\ nrc postcd Jwa) 
from their current lEA 
]OCJlit} Of the areaeea'c\ to 
he an lEA localit} ilncr 
i\o\embcr I::!. 2000 

There hil~ hcen a ~ignifi. 
cant change tothc wa) PT\)' 
po'>Cd changes to condition' 
ot'CTl"icc ha\'cnccn man .. 
aged Ihi\ ~ear. 

MOl"{: imponaml}. Ihcre 
ha, bcen genuine dialoguc 
\lith ADF memlxn IIhieh 
hJ~ produced a ICry tlen
elicial rackage inc1utlini! 

u lurgcr Ihan normal pay 
n~. 

ADF memhcrs can con
tinue to pantcip:ttc in the 
p«'lC'e\~ by taling ad .... ant· 
age of ongoing con~ulta· 
tion~ such a, DPEha.<,c pre· 
sentation,. lnfllrmatioll is 
<11\0 available on the 
DEFWEB ,IIC at 
hltp://defweh.cbr.dcfence. 
gOI.au/dped,a or on Ihe 
Internel at http://w\lw. 
defcnce. go\.aul undcr the 
Defence Pcr~\))lncl Exec· 
uti\clink. 

A~:ll~~:l~~ ~an~n~~:l 
lalue of their cmplo}men\ 
in the ADF I\lth the lIee~
I) earnings of OIher Au,>trJI
ian, In fulltirne emplo). 
ment 

··Thi, i'i nO\l pos~iblc 

lIith CEVAM. a nell com· 
puter \001 de\'clopcd by 
Dcfent.·e Per,onnel Exec
uti\e (OPE) I\hich WJ' 
launched on the DEFWEI3 
ilnd Ihe Internct:' Mr John 
Donovan from DPEsaid. 

"The Companl\1\ e Emp
loyment Value Adjustable 
Model (CEVA M) enilhlc~ 
ADF membcrs to enter 
their 0\10 detail, and a!:>~es<; 

the total value of their 
remuneration in the ADF:· 
hcsaid. 

"Thi, includes detilil~ of 
salary and other items such 
asemplo)'cr ~upcrannuation 
contnhution,. medical and 
dental carc. full or pan 
e,emption from the Medi· 
care levy. the Defencehou,· 
ing !.ub'id) anddeplo)lllCm 
allowance'· 

Mr Donovan said thaI 
member, can now compare 
Ihcir taJiablc income wilh 
wrcldy earning, dilta pro· 
lided hy the Au '~al· 

iiln Bureau of Slil tistics 
(ABS). 

"The <;;Ila!) and alJo .... -

ance .. rates u..cd in (EVA:" 
arc based on rJte' \lhllh 
appl) before the introdu~
!lOll of Ihe ADF Emcrpn'e 
Prodm:ti\it} Arrangemcnt 
1999·2000:' 

"Thc,c figuf<!' will he 
updated early next )'ear 
\I hen updated eompan<.On, 
from Ihe ABS and the 
Defence ei\ilian cmrlo~t.'C~· 
nC\l certified a~rccmclll 
hccomea\"ailable:'hc"Jiu. 

i\1 r Donovan 'ilid Ihat 
CEVM .. I had been dC~lt:ned 
!O pro\'ide Illemhcrs \lith 
u..cfulfinaneialinfomlation. 
particularly if the~ \\cre 
thinling about Icalll\g the 
AOF 10 go into Other em· 
plo)menl. 

The (EVAM tool i~ 
locatcd on the Defence 
Pcrsonnel ExeCUli\c DEF
WEB site at hl1p:ffdcf\lch. 
chr.dcfcnce.gm.au/dpc/ 
under the "Hot ls~uc," lin~. 

Unit!> and mcmhcT\ \\ ilh· 
out access to DEFWEB can 
accc~s CEVAM on the 
Inlernet at hl1p://\I\lw.tlet'
enrc.go\.aul under the 
Defence Pcrsonnel E\ecu
ti\'clink. 

For funher infornlation. 
l'ontatt Mr Cynan Hough
Ion. telephone 02-6265 
IS09 or email mail 10; 
C) nan.houghton@cllr,defen 
cc.gol.au 

•• DefenceHealth 

Term Life Insurance. 
Chosen by more than 7,000 Service personnel! 

Defence I-kJ1th has been arranging Ttrm Life insurance for ADF Personnl'l 

andtheirfamilit ince 1989 

Espt IJII}· d( • ned for se,,·ing ml'mbers Defence Health Term Life 

insuranle I the ideal way to provide adtled financial securil)' at a time 

wh~n you might not be there to pro\"idt for your family. 

This Life insurance policy has important benefits that work to provide 

maximum cO\ler at minimal cos{~ 

• Derence Health Term Ufe insurance pays a lump·sum cash benefit in 

the event of death or diagnosis ofa terminal illness. 

• Available to all ADF Personnel. active Reservists and their families. 

• If you apply for cover beforl' being aware of the ADFs intention to post 

you to a war·like operational area. no special conditions apply. 

• Your policy can be carried over into civilian life. 

There are special10w rates for ADF Personnel and active 

Reservists. The standard premium fOT Death Benefits of 

$100,000 for non smokers is only $5.38 per fortnight. And 

premiums remain the same until age 60. 

Apply now for this affordab le Term Life cover . 

Call r800 676 465 fo r an application or p ick one up 

from your credit un ion or pay office: 

Meeting the needs of today's Defence Community. 
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Introducing 
BOTANY BAY 
Sh.e's painted grey. ear

nes an armed crew and 
is protecting Australia 
but she'S not a Ship of the 
Royal Australian Navy 

She is the new 
Aust ralian Customs patrol 
boat the BOTANY BAY. 
Commjs~ioned in early 

November by the Minister 

for Finance and Admin
istration John Fahey. the 
high speed aluminium 
craft was im mediatelyscnt 
north to Darwin and was 
involved in "the action" 
within days of <Irrival 

With three Nonhern 
Territory police officers 
re·inforcing the standard 

crew of nine Customs offi
cers, BOTANY BAY 
responded 10 Ashmore 
Reef [0 assist HMAS 
WOLLONGONG (LCDR' 
H. Pearce) and HMAS 
GAWLER (LCDR R 
Davies) confine and trans
porta large nUlllbcrofsus
peeled illegal immigrants 
who had arri\'cd on sc\'eral 
Indonesian emf! 

She returned \0 Darwin 
with 29sospects 

BOTANY BA Y is one of 
eight Bay class Plllrol 
boats to be built for 
Customs. 

Sisler vessel ROE
BUCK BAY is already 
operational and been 
doing good work off 
north-wcstcmAustralia 

1.1i1l •• Ii •• II.Ii •• ~ With a total cost of 
$58rnillion Jas! of the 
38 metre CTan should 
be delivered by next 
August 

The Government is reviewing injury com
pensation payments for the armed forces . 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

If you 've been injured but haven't yel 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associatedollices 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
pet1h 

Clients. not cases. 

legal representatives to the Armed FOlces Federation. 

Three of the boats 
will be in Sydney for 
IhcOlympicgamcs. 

Built by Austal 
S hips in Western Aus\
ral ia the boills have a 
lOp speed of 20 knots 
and a r.mgc of 1000 
kilometres 

They carry a range 
of SOphis(ica(cd clcc
trolllenavlgatlOn.eom
munieation and eontrol 
eqUipment 

Eaeh carries a pair 
of 6.4 metre tenders 
powered by 67 kw out
boards which ean 
reach 40 knots 

Rather than cach 
boat having a penna
nent home base. they 
will be pOSitioned 
where Ihe grcatest risk 
to Australia'S border 
eXists 

Thei r rolc wi ll be 
against illegal immi
grants. drug smugglers 
and other border erimi
nals. fish poachcrs and 
against tho~e risking 
theenvironmcnt 

However. when the 
situation arises they 
will also be used for 
search and rcscue. 

The eight new boats 
replace~ixsmallerand 

aging Customs launch-

One of (he older 
craft. SIR WILLIAM 
LYNE. will go to the 
Austral ian Maritime 
Museum 

NAVY NEWS 

• HAlAS IlALlKPAPAN. 

BEL lSI anniversary 
M~~~~rs n~~It\~~at~~~~i ha~'I~en~O~~gil:l~~~~t ~~~ solution lies in negotiation 

and discussion, not armed 
conflict" 

BALl KPAPAN (LCDR R 
Donnelly) is expected in 
Bougain\'iIle before Christ· 
mas to continue the work of 

Pcace Monitoring Group sage to all involvcd in the 
(PMG). OpulIIir)l/ BEL 151. Bougainville crisis. that the The RAN's LCH HMAS 

~t~~~~:~~v~l~h(~h~eicbo~;~ F-:;':;;:;;';:;.i;';;Y~U;;;;;;;;;;~;W:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;~~ 
thc second anniversary of 
the arrival on the island of 
the group's predecessor. the 
T ruec Monitoring Group 
(TMG) 

In (roc Melanesian style 
feasts at the fivc PMG team 
locations around thc island 
~~~ked the imponant occa· 

PMG members joined 
local community representa
tives to celebrate two years 
of friend~hip and working 
towardspcace 

The second anniversary 
acknowledged the commit
ment of about 2,500 person
nel from Australia. Fiji, New 
Zealand and Vanuatu in the 
two year period. 

Commanded by New 
Zcaland's BRIG. Roger 
Monlock. the TMG arrivcd 
on Bougainville in late 
November 1997 

The <Imval followed sev
eral months of uneasy truce 
~~~:~en the warring fac-

Following thc signing of 
the Ceasefi re Agreement in 
the Bougainvillc township of 
Arawa in April 1998 the 
T ruce Monitoring Group 
became the Peace Monit-
oringGroup 

This change signified a 
renewed commitment by the 
four participating nations to 
help the PNG Govemmem 
and the people of 
BougainvilJe \0 establish 
lastingpcaee 

Curren t PMG Comm
ander. Australian. BRIG 
Frank Roben!-- said the sec· 
ond ann iversary served as an 
imp-onant reminder of !he 
contrihution m<lde by ,LII 
members who served in both 
the TMG and the PMG 

" Importantly. all who 
hin'e cont.ributed have done 
so without weapons." he 
said 

The ~estern Austr~lia Potice Service i ~ 
seeking to eXI?~nd I~S pool of applicants for 
cons table poSitions III the year 2000 

The Benefits 
Over 50 different sections providing a 
broad ra~~e 01 operatio:oat duties, diverse 
opportunttles and a vafle ty of challe nges 
The Police SelVice offers you 

• ~ilt~n2o~~~~i~oi~f~~~~i~~~~~ij~~ ~~;fs:r 
faction 

• a base salary of $37,349 after success' 
luUy comp(eting six months training at the 
Academy 

• ~e~~~ous sick leave and medical entit le-

• statewide travel opportunities (relocation 
expenses paid for) 

• extenSive ~rainin9leading to a Certificate 
11101 PolICing 

DEFENCE FORCE LONG SERVtCE 
LEAVE (S TRANSFERABLE 
DISCHARGE COMMITME NTS CAN BE 
ACCOM MODATED 
Applications 
Perth metropolitan residents auend the 
Police Reeruilment Centre In person 
Appticationsacceptedall year 
round 
Contact Details 
Western Australia Police 
Service 
Recruitment Section 
Public Trustee Building 
565 Hay Street 
Perth WA 6000 
Telephone: 
(08) 9268 7655 
Fax: (OS) 9268 7655 
email: recruiting@wapol.gov.au 
(nternet: httpJIwww.recruiting.wapol.gO.l.au 

fS:t National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The Notional Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor pork on the weekend doing nothing! That 's not good business . So, when you ore on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rate for your personal use. Notional Cor Rental has now landed 01/ over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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Thousands for concert 

• HMAS BRUNI<: I in DiJi Harbour, She will spend Ch ristmas in East Timor. Piclure: 
ABPH Damian Pawlenko, 

A~~~~'~~~ :~~r~'al~~l~ 
with defence personnel 
from 18 other nations and 
thousands of East TImorcsc 
arcexpcclcdtopackthcDili 
Stadium on December 21 
fora varictyconccn slarring 
many of Australia's lOp 
anists. 

The concen, to be tele
vised throughout Australia, 
is jusl onc of ways 
Australians arc making our 
defence personnel fee l a lit· 
tic more rclaxed and content 
while they are thousands of 
kilomctrcsfromthcirlovcd
ones. 

In addition the Westfield 
Shoppingtown organisation 
will give a Dili bag of 
"goodies" to the 4,900 RAN 
personnel. Australian 501-

F==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==ll diers, soldiers RAAFmem-bers who will spend 
Christmas in East Timor. 

The Compaq computer 
company is sending 50 com
pulers 10 the island so ADF 
members can "speak" to 
their families on the 
Internet. 

Elsewhere defence cooks 
are bringing in special Chris
tmas fare in readincss for the 
yuletide sea~on. 

wi~tmS~(~~~~.as night 

rol or manning 
roadblocks or 
observation 
poi n t s . 
Others will 
sit beside 

icatlOnco
nsoles. 

The Dili 
Stadium con· 
cert isset to be 
onc of thc 
largest civilian 
and dcfencc com-
bined logistical opera
tionsseen. 

Mr Glen Wheatley whose 
Talentworks is staging the 
concert told Navy News: 
"We have to get 150 artists 
and support staff into 
DilL In addition I want to 

do at least one smaller 
conccn on the Monday in 
Suai even if it me:lns 
working from the backofa 
truck. 

"We are flying 
to Darwin by 

Q:lnt:ls. 
who h:lvc 

been great 
sponsors ... 
and then 
by Her
cules to 
Dill. 

"Among 
the 150 I 

have 35 T V 
people, 
"Channel 7 

and9 will televise 
the concen to Aus

tralia," MrWheatley said. 
"The eoneen will go for 

three and a half hours with 
two and a half hours going 
out on TV." 

Mr Wheatley praised 
Westfield and Compaq for 

theirsuppon. 
"Westfield will provide 

Dili bags containing two 
cans of Fosters. Vegemite, 
meusli bars magazines and 
other item~ to all Aust
ralians. 

"Compaq is sending over 
50 computers so that our 
defence people can send 
messages to their families," 
he said. 

Those artists appearing 
on stage are giving their ser
vices free, Mr Wheatley 
said. 

They include John Fam
h:lm, KyJie Minogue, Living 
End, Gina Jeffery, James 
Blundell and the RMC 
Band. 

He said all Australillils 
in Dili able to attend were 
invited along with def
ence personnel from other 
nations and the East Timo
reseresidentsthemselves. 

For the RAN there will be 
four ships on station, 
HMAS NEWCASTLE, 
HMAS JERVIS BAY, HM
AS BRUNEI :lnd HMAS 
BALlKPAPAN. 

Port team takes weight 
"Be like II!>' (/Ild purchase WI iI/vestment property from 

OZINVEST with a gllarwlleed 5 Year Lease. Noll' we have 
a WOrl)' free illl'C.wnellf" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your first 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit*. ACT NOW! 
Don' t wait and pay 
the GST on your property. 

Freecall:-

David & Cilldy M cGarry 

1800800775 

'1" 3pp'm· ... d chen[S. call OZINVEST for funherdcliits 
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I~Jp~~~ET;ase F~~;;~~ 
Harbour is awash with naval 
activity and LEUT Steve 
Cole and his port manage
ment team are staYing on 
top of it. 

Normally responsible for 
the pon armngements of six 
Fremant!e class patrol boats 
and one Landing Craft 
Heavy, LEUT Cole's team 
is now looking after vessels 
from nine navies (Austrnlia, 
Canada, France, Italy, New 
Ze:lland, Portugal. Singa
pore, Thailand and the 
United States). 

"More ships, over 20, 
were involved in Kakadu 
99: said LEUT Cole, "but 
we had six months of plan
ning and an operations 
order. We always knew 
whentoexpeelthem." 

In the current operation 
infonnation only three days 
ahead can be prel1y sketchy, 
explains LEUT Cole. 

"Arrival of ships or their 
cargo can be subject to 
delay. Harbour pilots or tugs 
might or might not be avail
able. International contin
gents might be late, Ships 
themselvesmightnccdtime 
for running repairs. There is 
a host of variables to keep 
us on our toes. And, of 
course, there is no end d:lte," 

One challenge for LEUT 
Colc and his team has been 

the size of Darwin's faeili- and title of the UN force "A Bravo Zulu for 
tics. The pon offers 800 HMAS JERVIS BAY will Harbour Master C:lpt:lin 
melres of berthing split still be able to get stores Bruce Wilson and Captains 
between three wh:lrfs-per· from Darwin to Dili in 10 Hamish MaeAdie and 
fectly adequate in nonnal hou~." Simon Moran," said LEUT 
times but a bit of a squeeze Meanwhile, Dar\\lin rem- Cole. 
during Australia's largeq ained a working civilian ··Withouttheirenthusias
overseas deployment since port, so naval activity has to tic suppon the naval opera
Vietnam, lit around the port's eom- tion would have been 

"We are constantly mOIl- mereial movemenlS. impossible to manage." 

~~~~~~~e~t~~~~w~~~ ~~~ rr================; 
anchorage, almost on an 
hourly basis," said LEUT 
Cole, 

·'The good news is lhat 
when the new East Arm 
Wharfopenstherewil1bea 
20 to 30 per cent improve
ment in benhavailability:' 

A second challenge ha~ 
been Darwin's eight metre 
tides. LEUT Cole explains: 
"Most foreign \'essels arc 
designed for tides of one or 
two melres. Darwin's eight
metre tides plus a three
metre wharf puts a ship 
down a hole the equivalent 
ofa four-storey building. 

"If the fenders aren't 
placed correctly the wharf 
c:ln scrape some very ex
pensive equipment off the 
superstructure," 

Even when INTERFET 
transitions to a "blue hel
met" UN foree, Darwin is 
expected to remain the 
Forward Support Base for 
the foreseeable future. 

"Whatcver lhe size, shape 

FOR LEASE 
Queanbeyan 

Quaint two bedroom country cottage, 
hardwood floors, slow combustion tire, 

clawfoot bath, avail Feb 2000, 

Contact LEUT Steve Gunther 
(02) 6265 5170, (02) 6298 1655 

Emai l: steve.gunther@cbr.defence.gov.au 
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Reservists do their bit 
Since the ADF deployed 

forces to East Timor in 
September nanll Reservists 
have been augmenting stafT 
at Headquarters Northern 
Command Darwin in a wide 
variety of positions, 

Pictured are some of those 
Reservists· CMDR Miek 
Storrs (Protocol and Visits), 
LCDR Bill Hoogendoorn 
and LEUT Moses Raudino 
(Naval Control of Shipping), 
LCDR Richard Crane (Legal 
Officer), LEUT Doug Ste
wart (Watch Officer Current 
Operations) and LEUT 
Barry Kane (Communi
cations Watch Officer), 

Also serving at Northern 
Command are LCDR Mark 
Rigg (Security Manager), 
LCDR Rodney Coles 
(International Forces liai
son), LEUT Keith 
Nordstrom (Watch Officer 
logistics) and ABSCO Dale 
Reid (Intelligence Cell 
Watchkeeper), 

The Naval Control of 
Shipping Organisation has 
officers doing 18-day post· 
ings to the headquarters with 
CMDR Andrew Brown, 
LCDR Keith SCQtt and 
LEUTs Royce Spencer and 
Ray Parlington having 
served to date. 

CMDR Storrs transferred 
to the fonner Cairns Port 
Division on leaving the 
RAN in 1988 and spent the 
next nine ye:lrs in various 
maritime-related positions 
in the Merchant Navy and 

• Naval Rcscfl'isls, serving on the staff of Headquarters Northern Command (rront) LCDR Richard Crane and LCDR Bill Hoogendoornj back 
LEUT Doug Stewart, CM DR Mick Storrs, U :UT Barry Kane a nd LEUT l\'Ioses Raudino 

Nonh Queensland tourist 
operations. He is presently 
thc Senior Rcserve Officer 
North Queensland and wl1cn 
not undenaking Reservescr
vice he is kept busy as the 
president and secretary of 
N:lvy League and Legacy 
respectively. Since Septem
berhc has been the Dircctor 
of PrOlocol and Visil~ at HQ 
NORCOM. 

LCDR Bill Hoogendoorn 
carried out duties as the 
Naval Control of Shipping 
(NCS) Officer in HQ NOR
COM. He is currently the 
acting Reserve SO I Mari-
time Industry Liaison 
Officer and previous 
Reserve postings have been 
:IS the NCS Co-ordinator 
NSWI ACT and OIC 
Maritime Trade Section at 

HMAS WATSON. Bill had 
22 years at sea ..... iththe 
Merchant Navy, the last four 
in command of vessels on 
the Australia-J:lpan-Korca 
run before "swallowing the 
anchor" and taking up the 
position as Harbour Master! 
Marine Manager with thc 
Pon Kembla Pon 
Corpor,l\ion in 1989 

LCDR Richard Crane 

spent fivcyears in thc RAN 
as a legal officer and on 
leaving in 1990 transferred 
to the Reserve. He isinvolv
cd in his own legal practice 
in Darwin. He is a member 
of the NT Rescrve Legal 
Panel and relieves lhe 
incumbent NORCOM legal 
officer on occasions as well 
as providing legal aid as a 
rnemberofthe localtri-ser-

vice legal aid roster. 
LEUT Moses Raudino 

rcjoined thc Reserve in the 
Naval Control of Shipping 
Organisation in 1997 aftcr 
previous service as a radio 
opcrator in the early eight
ies. During his time as the 
NCS Officer in HQ NOR
COM his hidden talents as 
an Italian linguist werc put 
to good use when he 

embarked in the Italian LPD 
SAN GIUSTO on a trip to 
East Timor, In his ci\ilian 
life he works as a contract 
manager for the Victorian 
Board of Studies, 

LEUT B:l1T)' Kane joined 
the Ready Reserve on retire
ment from the RAN in 1995, 
his last posting being as 
Fleet Signals Yeoman for a 

five-year period during 
which time he was awarded 
the AM. BascdinAdeiaide, 
he was commissioned in 
1997 and has remained aetl\'e 
in the Rcscr\'e, participating 
in the last thrcc Kakadu exer
ciscs out of Darwin. He is 
currently ..... orking as a com
munieations watch officer in 
HQNORCOM, 

LEUT Doug Stewan join
ed the Reserve in Darwin 
after 25 years RAN service 
during which he rose from 
NIRIMBA apprentice "gree
nie'· to senior sailor and 
was then commissioned in 
1990. Doug is presently 
serving as one of the watch 
officers in the Currenl 
Operations ecll at HQ NOR
COM. 

.,4" tlt.e &elt ~ .. 
tlt.e I~O" to 
dl tlt.e I~~ 

U. 'liHw .. 

Sydney will love the refurbished /' 

Woolloomooloo Bay Hotel c/II /') 
New Year's Eve 1999 ~ t!i!fd i 

Start 2000 the 
right way at 

the Bay 

All we need is YOU!! 

Music, fun 
and tons of 

food 

Major supporters Carlton Cold, VB & Crown Lager 

Tickets $60 per person 
(Platinum class $210 upstairs with a view) 

*Entry fee covers staff wages, heaps of food and security costs 

""Always a good day at the Woollomooloo Bay" 

~ 
~ 
~ 

_"_~ ..... ~~~ ..... _, ............................ '""""-~;:.."-..~, _c.,~~~ .... ,.~ 
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Offeringadvic 
part of servic 

Australian Navy f)tTsoflncl [iolled at the INTER FET Timor on September 27, 
working in the Ockussi Hcadquancrs in the town of seven days after the first 
enclave loclltcd within West Ambeno, where a battalion Australian soldiers landed 
Timor as part of the of Australian soldiers has and has been principally 

L~n~R w6C~n;~O~~~~~ ~~:;~~~~ ~i~~~~cping ~:~n~r;vv~~~u~~~~~Y for ~~;~~~cn:n C~~Cma~t~~ 
are the only two Royal Pete and 'Andy arc Sla- Pele first arrived in East INTER FET HQ Dili. He 

ijiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiiil'ranSfcrrCd to the East Timarese enclave with the 
first INTERFET soldiers on 

WOOLLOO:JvlOOLOO 
W.AT'E'RS 

October 25 via [he landing 
craf! HMAS BRUNEI. 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

Acting as the Naval 
Litlison Officer [0 the 
AMBENO FORCE, Pete's 
primary role is 10 advise on 
naval operations in the area. 
liaise with HQ lNTERFET 
in Dili and maritime assets 
at sea, co-ordinate amphibi
ous operations on the beach 
hcadand organiscslOres for 
the region. 

• LC I)R Thompson a nd WO Ilobbs on thc bea ch ncar ,\mbeu o. Picture: ABP H 
Dami:1II Pawlenko. 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apaltment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Wooll90mooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 Freecall : 1800 267949 

"II's good working in the 
Ambeno Headquarters bee
ause as a smallcr unit I get 
to liaise with the French. the 
British Gurkhas and the 
AUSlTalian Anny. It's a lot 
different 10 working in the 
INTERFET Headquaners in 
Dili. Here I have to be a 
j3ck of all trades 3nd have 
knowledge of survey 
requirements. nav3l opera
tions and logistics. One 
s'uch occasion required me 
to coordinate a 200 tonnc 
delivery of rice by the 
French naval ships S[ROC-

CO and PR IARIAL. 
·The role of tht: INTER

FET forces here in Ambcno 
is to allow for humanitarian 
assistance to be provided to 
theenc[aveinasafem:lnner 
to those in need. We arc 
focusing on getting Ambcno 
in order so that as a natural 
progresSIOn we can move 
our operations funher into 
the Ockussi enclave. 

The only way to get sup
plies into Amhenois via sea 
transport so the Navy is 
playing a very important 

role here. There in no air
field for fixed wing aircraft 
andwhilSI we can land heli
copters we just can·t gel 
enough stores in by air. 

"Even before we could 
bnd at the enclave the 
Roya[ Australiall Navy's 
hydrographic team and 
clearance divers were 
required to tirst survey the 
beach 10 detennine its suit
ability for landing. 

"Unfortunately Ambeno 
has been totally devaswted 
The destruction has been 

very systemic by the 
Indonesians and mi[itia with 
every house, roof. window 
and wall damaged. 

"The refugee centre is 10-
cated at the church which is 
the only building left stalld
ing in Ambeno. Going there 
is the worsl lhing I'veellpe
rienced since being 
deployed to East Timor. 
Seeing women and children 
that arc suffering from the 
endemic Malaria here is ter-
rible." . 

Andy far from home 
W o Andy Hobbs is .a 

long way from h1s 
hometown of Parafield 
Gardens in South Australia 
and now working as a lin
gui.~t for Ihe Australian led 
peacekeeping mission in 
East Timor. 

Oekussi enclave by 
B[ackhawk hclicopter on 
October 27. 

··!nthe Navy wedon·t gel 
to be operational ashore 
very onen because we arc 
always at sea. This has 
enabled me to ha\"e an in
depth look at humanitari:1ll 
aid operations. I've also had 
the opportunity to travel all 

and the questioning of two. 
'T here was one incident 

here when a local group of 
East Timorese were beating 
a suspected militia man. 
The INTERFET forces res
cued him from the angry 
mob and ahhough he was 
frightened he was p[eased to 
bcinourhands." 

WO Hobbs is nonnally 

the personnel officer at 
HMAS KUlTABUL 

His mother and sister 
reside in Parafield Gardens. 

For more information 
about what the Royal 
Australian Navy has been 
doing in East Timor peace· 
keeping operation take a 
look at the Navy's website 
mwww.navy.gov.au 

Andy has been fiuent in 
the EastTImorese language 
of Bahasa since graduating 
from the Australian Defence 
Force School of Languages 
in 1988. 

~~~rail~~ft~untfY by truck rr:;=============:; 
During his 25-year navaJ 

career Andy has had two 
overseas postings which 
have utilised his linguistic 
abilities. including three 
years at the Australian 
Embassy in Jakana and two 
ycars at the Austra[ian 
Embassy jn Kua[a Lumpur. 

Hc was deposited in the 

"My job as a linguist is 
very varied due to the shon
age of Bahasa speakers. 
One day r ll be doing basic 
translmionsorassistingwith 
the unloading of stores, the 
next day I could be que~
lioningasuspcctedmembcr 
of the militia 

"So far J've been invol\'Cd 
in thearrestofsc\·enmililia 

at the 

1keJ-{otef 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

Navy News Competition 
The DeVere Hotel 

PO Box 461 
Potts Point NSW 2011 

AMcsearch 
DO 

llVlliYlA'HEA'D!f 

Maritime Consu ltant 
AMC Search Ltd. the commereial arm of the Auwalian 
Maritime College, wishes to appOint a Maritime 
Consultant for an initial 12 month period. Depending 
on the outcomes of a number of opponunities which the 
Company is pursuing. longer term employment may be 
offered after the initial period. 
The Maritime Consultant will have a multi-functional 
role involving: 
. Shiphand[ing simu[:ltion projects: 
. Short training courses in are:lS such as navigation. sea

manship and sea safety: 
. Genera[ maritimeconsuJtancyprojects: 

Development of maritime course materials: 
Development of proposals and tenders: 
Interstate and intemational travel. including the 
Middle EaSt and the Pacific (possibly up to two or 
three monthsata time). 

T he position requires a Mastcr·C[ass [ or equivalent. ' 
preferably with a wide range of sea clIperience, good 
writing and presentation skills, computer literacy, ability 
to teach, and good inter-personal ski ll s. A Naval back
ground would be advantageous. but is 1101 esscntial 
A salary pad::lge o f around 565.000 plus superannua
tion and perfoTlll3nee bonus to be negotiated. 
For further details, contact: 
MrJohn Foster 
AMCSearehLtd 
PO Box 986 
Launceston TAS 7250 
Email : J.Fostc r@search.amc.edu.au 
Fax: (03) 633543 12 

~!_:n~,!~~~~_~_I~ ___ .J : ' I'~~qu \0}1 633?~~O , .' ~." • _/1 .. \ .. .. 
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More than security 
The ~hip'~ ('omp:tll} o( 

H~IAS SYDi'.'EY rro~ 
lide, more than a secori!) 
presence for the people of 
Ea~1 Timor. 

Working panics h.1\c 
been going a,hoTe 10 
Od.u"j [opro\ idc human 
itarian a~,i'lJ.ncc to Imc:m
ally Displaced Pcr.on~ re
wrninglolheenclavc 

Having been totally 
dC_lrayed by militia the 
main [Own of the cnchl\c 
w,,~ rendered unlil'able 
T he ()nly hui lding Icft 
intact was the church whcrc 
up to 12000 IDP~ arc lim]
ingshcltcr 

RAN ,ailor, decided 
they would usc Iheircxpcn 
skill, to case the lDPs' 
rClUrn to Ckku."si 

The fiN project lakcn on 
board b) SYDNE Y \\a, the 
cnd:IIC'~ hospital. It h3d 
been lra~hcd and burnt hy 
Ihe !lccing mi1ili:l. The roof 
wa,complelely gone. The
re ""ere blood and olher 
slain\()nlhc\\allsandruh· 
bi,h throughout the build
mg" 

The working pany ,etto 
W()r~ and removed half
burnl timher trusses that 
were in danger of falling in 
Sl:rubl1<.-d dOlln the \\all~ 
anu tloors anu placcu lar
p:Julin~ ",here the roof U\CU 

tObc,Thehospitalhasbccn 

ta~en oler by the non-gol
ernment organi~ation Me
dicins du Monuc ",hich 
plan~ \0 proviue mcdical 
clinics for the locals 

Next uoorto lhe hospital 
i~ the to\\n\ Catholic Cl)/l

vent. The CQmpounu has 
many huiluings anu i, 
planned for u~e a~ a school. 

The "Y'lemmic ueslruc-

Arc you lookin g for income 
producing property? 

Wch3Hsubstantialcxp.:nisein ' E"p"ricncedin"~'torshclping 
thepropcliyinl'cstmcntfic1d InvestorS 
Wellill,oollyouholl)ouean 
"nd up "ith more mOflCy in 
your pocket. just ask our e~i$t · 
IIlgln\'o;:stors 
Youllilllc;unholl toseteet 
gI'Owtharcasforyouri'lVt:>t
mcm.best loan options and gct. 
tingthcmostforyourdoll31, 
Using)oortax dollars 10 build 
you "caith and kogaJly max· 
imiseyourdcpICCiation 

~;:~ton:ti "'illlO )c:lJ$from 

tion by the militia len the 
compounu', ooiluings wi
thout roofs, The NaIl tcam 
roundeu up some large tar
paulins anu beg:J/l \\ork 10 
create a lemporary roof for 
thc main builuing 

The ",orkinlt Occ was not 
long unucrwa-y whcn the 
local., staned to pitch in 
Soonaftcrlhere wereahout 

• LE UT O 'Conner. 

'----'-'-'-----"-----__ ""_w .. "_",,,,"_,.,""_, .• ,, -' I Tra ff i c 
HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have nOI gal a will your assets. 
includ ing DFRDB/MSBS, may be at risk 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Panner/Solicilor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for famil y wi ll s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speciailsmg ill COllveyalJcmg 
and CompensatlOll 

Office In Strathfield Sydney 

director 
L~~~ C~~~; i~~~~~~~ 
traffic in the East Timor 
eapitalofOiJi 

But Terry's traffic isn't 
the usual cars and buses on 
the road but warship~ and 
croise ships at the wharf, 

As thc Naval liarbour 
Master for the ron of Oili 
Terry is controlling mer
chant and naval shipping as 
part of the Austr:l1ian led 
peacckeepingopcr.ttion. 

On arrival atlhe wharf, 
Terry directed thc ship on 
whcre tohcrthandarmngcd 
for the gangways to be 
placed in position ~o the 
Ea~t Timorcsc euuld ui~ern
b:lrk. 

Once on the wharf the 
returning EtL\ t Timoresc 
were directed to a rcgi,tra
tioll alld immunisation 

' run hy UN(C.EF, 

80 locah nn the roof~ of the 
hui ldings. pUlling up the 
t~rpaulins under the expert 
guidance of the Navy. 

By early afternoon the 
whole compound had been 
re-roofed ready for uo;c in 
whatelcr eap.1ci t} decidcu 
hythccommunityleauers 

LCDR Mark Purcell 
~aid: "It i_~ very ,mi,fyillg 

for us to ,cc that our work 
is providing direct assis· 
tance to the people of 
Oekussi, To sce them jump
ing ill 10 help us is rallta~
tic:' 

Other projttts compleled 
by the ~hir', company of 
SY DNEY included a 
repaint of the town's main 
park and play cquipmenl. a 

dean up of thc 'porting 
racilitic\. including Ihe 
paintingofncwline\Onlhe 
ba~kelhall eourl and a 
repaint of the town's main 
feature, the foun tain 

On completion o f the 
cunvent the wor~in~ part}' 
moved to Oekus<;j's Illar
ketplace, The Illarket~ arc 
on high ground and arc an 
important mceting place 
during Ihe weI scason 

The Marinc Engineering 
Omeer. LCDR Richard 
Barnell. in SYDNEY. 
said: "We havc ~elected 

projccts thai will help the 
people of Oe~u~,i to feel a~ 
though lheir town is gening 
hack to somc 't:,te of nor
mality 

"We wantcd 10 make 
them feel more secure in 

thcir \urroundings and to 
make them feel that wc 
were herc to help thelll get 
back to their lives" 

The work done hy the 
NalY team is \ery 
important as it is a begin
ning of the rebui lding of 
Ockussi 

The humanitarian wor~ 
will eventually he l:lkcn 
overhythcnon-governl11ent 
organisution\ and agencics 
that arecstabhshing a pft.'s
encein theendavc 

[n the mcantime the 
Navy i, mobilising the 
local eornrnunity to rebuild 
Oc~u"i 

Thisscnscofcomlllunity 
will pro\e invaluable in the 
months to come as East 
Timoremergesasacoullll)' 
in il,ownright 

takes to ma ke a success of a Yates Garden Care 

business is w hat Service people usually have in 

abunda nce' 
run your own 

business and enjoy 
a whole new 

lifestyle! 

• Initiative 

• A lo ve o f t he outdoors 

• An appreciation for q uality training 

• A genuine liking for people 

The name will be 
your greatest asset! 

Are you looking for a new opportunity, and a whole new lifestyle? C~nsider inves,ting 

in your own Yates Garden Care bUSIness. Promoted as a profeSSional gardentng 

service. you will join an elite team carefully selected to offer a wide range of gardening 

services to busy homeowners who a lready know and respect the Yates name. You will 

receive top training in horticulture and enjoy excellent support as you develop your 

business including: 

• Back up and advice from our Technical Support Staff • O utstanding marketing material 

• Clie nt calls sent straight to you via our call centre • Gardentrack· our CUStom business 

t racking software • Regular business growth monitoring • T he rewards of a satisfying 

business where cl ients really appreciate your service and pro fessiona lism 

If it's time for a whole new way of life, call 

1300 787 725 for more details 
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• Aerial "jew of Hi\IAS C R .. ::sWELI •.• . grounds dotted "ilh history. 

LIVERPOOL MEGA CENTRE 
2-tS Orang('lrou Road Llnrpool NSW 2170 

ATTENTION ALL NAVY PERSONNEL & FAMILIES 

F CONNECTION 
; 
l 
i 
f 
• 
~ 
~ 

Beyond Voice Communication 
- SHARP's MC-G I 

The all in one 
M()I3IL1: Vti(),",,1: CVMMU,""ICAT()l? 

M()I3ILI: ~ - MAIL 

M()I3ILI: VI:l?S()~L {)l?47A,""IUl? 

VLUS M ()l?1: 

IN STYLISH SMALL DIGITAL PHONE 

$0 Effect:ive 
Access FeeT ~ yes" Time ~ Yes' VVeekend 

...... ith the new yes' Plus plans free OptUS Mobil~ Digital to Optus M obi le Digital t.o fixed 
we match your mon t hly access Opt.us Mobile Digital calls line local calls midnight Friday 

.ll"f.e.e.~.".h.'.h.c.' •• m_c.va. I."C_ '". c.a."' __ 8P~m_oo_m.'d"'lnlghr' .cv. e.,,,,y." .. ,g .. h.' ___ . '.o. m_'d." .. 'g.h'. S. ".".d ... y __ , 
·Conditions apply . including a 24 month connection to 
tus 'yes ' value 15 plan with a monthly access fee of $15. 
mum total cost over 24 months is $ 360 for the Sharp MC-G I . 
connection is nOi maintained for 24 continues months $250 extra 
is payable. Pnces quoted do not include GST. Please see in store 
for fwther details. 

Present this brochure .t 
HaNey Norman LIVERPOOL 
or c.n our Communications 

Dep.rtment on (02) 9600 3333. 
Ask for Extension 397 or 398. 

UPON REQUEST 

Popular 
historical 
collection 
R' 0,"-~By~ m, 
dere~~!inr;~ !L£lITTolllLew~ coTle~e~ 
at HMAS be sId e 
CRESWELL. a v;,;tto the 1crvi., Bay ncar NOllrJ. i, 
hi ~torical collection 011 the also homc to the Maritime 
ba!>C might be the ~olution Studk, Program for the 
to soothe the worried of a RAN and the RAN's 
NBCD or officer truining. school for SUT\'il~bility 

Hoo!>Cd in a t"O ~tore} and ship safety training. 
building IIhieh in itself The collection i, thu~ 
is historically important. concentrated around tho\c 
Ihe collection ha~ an NUl} personnel "ho hale 
interesling number of passed through the college. 
naval artefncl~ and although it docs house 
memorabilia dating some intercqing overseas 
back to the form:lIion of memorabilia including a 
the RAN in 19 I I. ~ma!l display centred on 

There arc (ll~o older ADML Nelson. 
items from other nalle... Item~ belonging to oth-

CREWSWELL i~ the er RAN notables such a .. 
college for officer, of VADM Sir 10hn Collin~. 
the RAN. LCDR Robert Rankin und 

Office .... <.Ife educated VADM Sir Wilham Crc~
there at \'ariou~ .. tu!;e, of lIell are on display 
tbeir caree .... and ~uch L;niform epauleltes of 
has been the ea,e ~inn' the !;old bullion t)'pe from 
the college II a, found famou~ omeer~. a COIll
just before WWI plcledi~pla) ofmcti'LI .. and 

Those doing liJinin!; a comprehcn,il(' collection 
eomc from larymg eatc· of hi~torieal pholOgraph~ 
gories including mid- arc eomplemcnted by 
shipmen undertaking albums Ilhich di'play 
single serlice training memOcrs of the college m 
while lIith ADFA. lIork and play through thc 
junior officer, doing )'ears 
leadership eou"e~. and Swords from different 
5pccial entry of'fil'ef\ eras and ship model .. are 
doing their initialtrnin- also featured. 

OFFICERS 
GRADUATE 
F~~~) ~~Nhcr olrr.:~~ 
graduale a~ Suhmarine 
Warfare Omcer, at the 
Submarine Warfare S)-tcm\ 
Ccntre (SWSC). H~IAS 
WATSON. 

The fhe. LCDR Mike 
Orr. and LEUT" Shane 
Doolin. D<.Illd Graham. 
Peter Richard, and Nick 
Wat~on joined the COU"I! 

in June haling be{,,11 
,elect('d to undenuke the 
Suhnl<lnn.c \\arfare OUke" 
COUf'oc. knolln a\ the 
SMWOC 

Graduation l'ertific;Jtes 
were a\\arded to the ~tu 

dentshy the NalalTraining 
Command":f. CDR!:. Ni,k 
Hc1yer \Iith Mr 10hn Kot 
the Manager Bu,inc", 
Development rcprc~cnting 

Computer Seiencc~ Corpor
ation (CSC) Au<.trnlia. pre
'\{'nled the S\Ooord of 
E,eellence to the dux of 
the ('Durse LEUT Nick 
Watson. 

Under the guidanec of 
LCDR Fmnk Po\Oo ell. the 
students undcrtook a 16-
week intensive period of 
trainingandas"es~mcm. 

The course included 
familiarisation li~its to 
Navy and scientific dcpart
ments in Canberra. No\Oo ra. 
Adelaide and Sydney and to 
prime contraclOrs that are 
currently manufac turing 
various equipment fOf the 
COLLINS Class sub
marines. 

Highlights of the course 
inc1uded the advanced sonar 

module conduClo,'d at the 
Naval Submarine Training 
Centre (Pacific). Hallaii and 
the final Sea Pha\e <.I'\C'~
ment period onhoard 
HMAS FARNCOMB IIhd,1 
participating in Exerci,e 
STARDEX 99 in the South 
China Sea 

O\crall the COUf'<C II;J' a 
highl) inten,jle pcriud lIith 
all stage, heing formally 
a,..c,"Cd. 

The cou .... e included 
in~truelion on t;Jcll.::a[ 
weapon employment. suh
marine plot,. communica
tions. \ecurit). \onar theory 
amI anal) ,is. atlacking. suh
marinc operatiun ... tactical 
theory and t'xten,i\\! war 
gaming scenario" utili"ing 
the Comhat SY\lcm 
Trainers. 

The grJdu3tion of these 
students marks the end of 
an era and the final 
SMWOC t9 be conducted at 
thcSWSC. 

From 2000 all submarine 
officer career courses will 
be conducted at the 
Submarine Training 
Systems Centre (STSC). 
HMAS STIRLI NG utili ,ing 
the newly commissioned 
COLLI NS Combat System 
Trainer. 

Having graduated from 
the course twO of the Stu
dents have already been 
posled to sea as Watch 
Leaders. 

The rcmainderarc a\Oo·ait · 
ing COLLINS conversion 
training. which is due to 
commence early next year. 
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NelM naval 
partnership 
T~:rs ~a~a~p ~~sj~~n~af~ 
partnCr<;h ip .... i th the Royal 
Melbourne lostilUlC of 
Technology (RM IT) UniY· 
er~ilY :md HMAS CER
BERUS 10 break new 
ground in the drive [0 

incrca~c front-end combat 
effectiveness. 

In maritime war zones it 
is vilal that equipment 
and systems arc user 
friendly. with ooe impor-
13nIClcmCnl bcinglhatlhc)' 
~hourd be physically easy 
lOuse. 

However. Ihis is not 
always the case on ships 
(eg. machinery can be diffi
cult to maintain due to poor 
acce~s: bunks can be too 
~l1la ll ; works tations can be 
\00 cramped). 

Onc of the rea.o;ons (or this 
is Ih:u many designers huvc 
failed 10 adequately accom· 
modate the physical charne
Icrislic~ of the users into 
their desig"s (ie poor, 
often non-existent. m:lIl-

machine-system imerface 
design). 

The Naval Anthrop
ornctrie Projcrt will. for the 
fir<ittime.delivcrastand:lrd 
sct of anthropometric mea
surements (ie. physical 
dimensions of humans) 
from a sample population 
ofnavalpcrsonnel. 

This ~tandard set will 
be availahle to a range of 
organisations (eg. neet. 
acquisition. training. des
ign) to help ensure that 
equipmcnt and systems 
intended for usc by the men 
and womcn of the RAN 
will be user friendly - and 
increase front-end combat 
effectiveness. 

Designcd :lnd develo
ped in Navy's Hu man 
FaelOrs group, the project 
is sponsored by Direct
or General N:lv:l1 Mat
eriel Requirements bra
nch. 

During the design and 
de\'elopment stage Fleet 

• Sludt"n ts walch It"am. 

ADF drill team 
gets once over 
T~~U~~~~~y~~r~~ M~.~~kma;x~~~~~~ed. the 
i"ion Drill Team rcrently Physical Education Depart
cam undcr the critical eye of ment watched thc drill 
700 Bekonnen High School team·s endurance. team 
students. worl. skills and coordina-

Under unusual circum- tion. the Home Science 
stanccs 16 members of the Faculty lookcd at thc uni
Defence Force Academy's forms. thc appreciation of 
uniqucdri ll tcampcrformed detailanddiscipline.whcrc
a IS minute ri ne drill rou- asthe Science Facul ty stud
tinc that combined military ied the eye and hand co
precision and drill with a ordination and the gravity 
lOuch of showmanship. and sound aspects of the 

Teacher and organiscr of display:· 
[he team's visi t. Vicki The team's presentation 
Larlman. said it's the was more than something 
scrond time this )ear that that the students enjo)'ed 
Academy cadets ha~c and walk away from. 
visited Bckonnen lI igh Student, cntically analysed 
School. the Icam's evcry move and 

"StafT :lnd students were lead to interesting and nine 
so impressed with the preci- lively classroom discussions 
,ion of the Acadcmy eadet~ with the Academy cadets 
when they allended this after thcir pcrformanec" 
year's Anzac Day ccremony Thc team's Supervising 
that ,,'c decided to invite Officer, Flight Sergeant 

~ them back and look at the Glcn Lyons said nen'cs run 
performance from a more high before any perfor
acadcmie perspecth'e:" she manee because the team 
,aid. a~pirestopcrfcrttimingand 

Each faculty at the po<;sibility of dropping a 
Beleonnen High School Tine or gctting out of time i\ 
cncouraged their slUdcnt~ to always re:ll. 
look at different a~pect~ of 'This was the first time a 
their drill display from a numbcrofthe team had per
parliculareurriculumangle. formed in public: 
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was widely consulted "ith 
inputs ~ought from o~er 

50 ships and establish
mcnK 

Analysis of these and 
other inputs resultcd in 
identifying 30 anthropo
metric features to be mea
~ured. 

RM IT University has 
been contracted to train
provide staff who will mca· 
sure 300 pcrsonncl onsite at 
HMAS CERBERUS: "ritc 
up \peeilie measuring pro
tocols: and dc\clop statisti
cal norms from thc measur
Ing. 

Furthcr infomlUtion ean 
be obtained from Mike 
MeCracken a ccrtified pro
fessional ergonomist with 
extcn~ivecxpcricnceofmar

itimeactivity in war lOnes at 
N:lval l-I uman F:lctors, CP I-
5-135 (tcl) 02 6266 2880 
(email) HYPERLINK mail
to:mike_mccT'Jcken@nmr.d 
e fen e e . g 0 \ . a u 
mike_mccracken@nmr.dde 
nee.gov.au 

W hen the officcrs of 
HMAS NEWCAS

TLE knew thcy wcre los
ing their commanding 
officer. C MDR Steve 
Hamilton. thcy contcm
plated how to put him 
a~hore. 

Using "pcople po"er" 
and a borro"cd dragon 
boot wa.~ the decision. 

So when CMDR 
Hamilton 11oo\C handcd 
thc wcight tu hi~ replacc· 
ment. CM DR Peter 
Naughton. he was Icd to 
the boat where 3 crew of 
paddlc~. aJl in football 
jerseys and ~hip\ caps. 
wailed. 

ABPU 10n Gageler 
took our picture. 

Train ing Aircraft Logisti c 
Management Squadron 

RAAF Base East Sale 

TALMSQN plan to recrurt a range of P02 - Professional 
Officer Grade 2, r03 - Technical Officer Level 3 and 
r02 - Technical Officer Level 2 positions in ear1y 2000 
as part of the SCAJAF Civilianisation Program 

PositIons will requrre erther Engine. ArrFrame or 
Avionrcs expenence. 

S h 
. , . Successful apphcants will be employed in prOVldlflg 

I P S C 0 m P a n Y I S Integrated LogistIC Support to the PC9/A 

All po,;"",.,11 be "'"n;,";n the N,,;,oo' p,,,, ,,'" 
Gazette 

d t t t The Department is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

!~~,~,~ni~~ f~:~!~~;'~~~~: ~o~~s~~e~~a~g~~"~d~p'~"~ide~'~'~'m~,~,e~_t'~"~W~"~'in~g~en~"~i'~nme~n~t.~~ 
Mine Warfare Faculty last ator tminer and Ihc platfonn C S ) 
month wi th thc commissiOll- systcm opcrator trainer. NA'Ty NEW 
ing ship's company of the Individuals used such aids ~ y 
~h~~)c~gk~~e~unc'~~~~ ~'r: ru~~b~~dd~e~ilpr:'~~~c~ 
Simon G lastonbury) com- Also used was the 30 nun 
pleting iL~ final course. gun aimcr simulutor and the 

While the ships eompa- mult i-media lectern. 
nics of the first MHCs. The 39 officcrs and sail
HMAS HUON and NU ors have gone to Newcastle 
SHIP HAWKESBURY we- topreparc the ship fOl'""' lighl 
re trained in Newcast le, off' checks and contraelor"s 
NOR MAN's people were sea tria ls. 
the first 10 uoocrgo training These arc due to start on 
at UMAS WATERH EN. January 24. 

Thc training wa~ O\er- Ho ..... ever. ~lHC training 
-.cen b) the managcment of at the faculty did not end 
the Mine Warfurc Faculty. with the training of the 39. 

Training for each of thc Comhat 'y\tem operation 
39 participanh took marc training for senior replace
than ,ix months. ment pcr~onnel i\ being 

Each took 25 courses held from Novcmber 22 to 
ranging from just four days December 17. 
tofivc .... eeks. After a Christmas break 

Tmining was conducted the MHC IT'Jiners will be 
primarily hy Australian back inlo it with the erew of 
Induqrial Publications. sub the NUSHIP GASCOYNE 
conlrJcto~ to ADI and duetocommencclcssonson 
Thomson Marconi Sonar for January 17 and then on July 
sonar related cour;es. 3 personnel and sailors for 

An extensive array of the NU SHIP DIAMANT I
training aids wa.~ used to NA will begin training. 

SubscripHons 
To keep up to date with the Navy and all Its events ... or 
maybe your son/ daughter/ spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the fleet why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a year for postage it·s a cheap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer to the coupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 249 1. 

Adverttslng 
With a distribution of 20,000 papers to ships, establishments, 
ex·RAN and many civilian subscribers Navy News advertising 

~e~~~:!.;~-~:f!!t~~~:::~~ ~~:~ ~~o~~ '!:verttsmg 
Federation of Australla, offers you his professional and creative 
flair and will design your advertisement. 

~:!::(~~;~19 r;~e;5 -::r v::i~~onable. 



Recruiters were 
on the right track 
D efence Recnailingslaff 

In Queensland .... cre 
certainly on the right track 
when they targcncd therec
cnt Honda Indy 300 races 
on the Gold Coast for :I 

recruiting stand :lnd promo
lion program. 

1nousands of young mot
or racing fans visited the 
display and many soon rca
lised the Defence Force was 
the way to go. 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Have yoor pats cwad for 

whilst you mO\lEll0 or 
from Canberra 

We pid up from and 
deliver to ftle Canberra 

aLrport 
ROles for boarding on 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personneIconsuhant 
and iectt.l'eI. Interview 

a<Mceprov;ded. 
Established 21 years 

and operating 
intemationatly. 

In onc promotion Defence 
arranged a flight in a ROll
lene aircraft for rookie mo
tor driver Juan Montoya 
who aggregated enough p0-
ints at the meeting to win the 
FEOEX Championship sc
riescrownforrookicdrh·crs. 

The recruiting (cam also 
made Juan a "rookie TCC-

Indycar John Cowley .... ilh a 
flight lOa Roulenc ptanc. 

John took his flight, how
evcr. b3d wcather prevented 
Juan·s fiight. 

LEUT Bruce Mateer 
from the Brisbancrccruiling 
office said the work put into 
thc [ndy promOlionwassuc
cessful :lOdworthwhile. 

CPL Kevin Piggon. from 
DPNQucensland, went alo
ng for these photographs, 

Subs brush up 
S~~~~:cd ~a~~n~; 
it seems satellites and air
craf! can detect the black 
paintcd craf! when they 
are in shallows. 

Now, according to the 
Royal Navy's Navy N~ws. 
scientisls have taken the 
paint pot to HMS TREN
CHANT. 

It is not the first time 
the RN has tried camou
!lage, 

In the past some have 
been painted in shades 
ranging from sandy bro
wn 10 blue depending on 
thc seabfdareasin whieh 
they would gcnerally ope
rate, 

'The RAN is also exper
imenting wi th the blue 
paint pot 

The pattol boat HMAS 
FREMANTLE now spo
rts mid blue livery as ex
perts detenll ine if the col
our is harder to see o n the 
open ocean than the ll~ual 

of tile RAN, 

NAVY NEW"S 

Service helps out 
on civvy street 
T~~~l/?~r:;:ste~-~~;r. 
ralia are among many that 
have put to good use the 
tr.Jdition of loyalty, integ
rity and service gained dur
ingtheirtimeinthcNa\y. 

They arc CORE Boh 
Troner. RANR, ex-POWTR 
Leanne Searles and ex· 
CPONPC Terry McCarthy 
They now .,en'e the Corps 
ofCommi"ionaires in \VA. 

Terry McCarthy <,eparat
ed from the Navy in 1998 
after 28 years full· time ~er· 
vice and a furthcrthree in 
the Reserve. 

In a ,hort space of time 
Terry has put hi~experience 
to good use and i~ acti\e in 
the management of the 
corp~' operations. 

He says that employment 
with or th rough the corp, i~ 
a good way to complete the 
transition to a second career 
in civilian life. especially 
for peN>nnel whose only 
job has been with the Navy. 

Leanne abo left the Navy 
~~e~~8. after 12 years ser-

Part way into a <:our.e 
leading to a Diploma in 
Human Re~ource Manage. 
ment she says the <:orps pro
vides her with great oppor· 
tunities to support herself 
while studying. 

The corps is a non·profit 
employment and welfare 
agency run by ex·service 
men and women for the ben· 
elit of ex-service men and 
women. 

It assists in providing 
gainful cmployment by 
enabling ex-service men 
and women to utilise the 
unique characteristics and 
skills acquiretl through miti 
tary service. particularly 
loyalty, integrity, devOtion 
to duty. self-discipline and 
reliability in positions of 
trust and responsibility. 

Criteria 
The eorps finds employ· 

ment for el-Defeoce Force 

members and provides sup· 
port services such as assis· 
tance with resume, job 
applications nnd selection 
criteria and interview tech
nique. 

It alj,() undertakes con
tr:let security work (the ori· 
gin of its name):lnd. in that 
rolc. employs its members 
directly. 

Thc Corps of Comm· 
i\'ionaires i) well estab· 
h\hed in Au~tr.Jha. Founded 
III the UK in I K59 to provide 
employment for vetcran\ 
uf the Crimean War and 
the Indian Mutiny. it ha, 
been operating in Vin· 
oria ~i nce 1946 "here it has 
850 member, tlnd since 
1992 in Queensland where 
it, membcr~hip i\ about 
200. 

In We~ t ern Australia. 
thc <:orp' opened for busi· 
ne!\..~ on November I 1996 
and it now ha\ about 80 

It has won a number of 
long term and prestigious 
security contracts (eg. Art 
Gallery of WA ) alld has 
gained a reputation for 
responsiveness in dealing 
with a wide range of short 
term requirements. such 
a~ assisting .... ith organis
ing and control of major 
events. 

CORE Troller servcd the 
Navy for 35 years and hi, 
careerco\creda"iderange 
oropcrational. en~ineering, 
l{)~i,ticand people manage
mentjobsatalllevehofthe 
organi'a1ion 

Hcretired froll1theNavy 
from the flO,ition o f Co· 
mmodore Fleet Bases in 
1998 and has accepted a 
position on the Board of the 
Corps. 

Training 

wa~aresultofthe excellent 
training and experience of 
the ex ,A OF people who 
form its membership. 

Na\y men and women 
contcmplati ng separation fr
om the service should not 
underestimatc the commu
nity ,alue of their de· 
monstrated high per\onal 
qualities, attributc~ that ma
ny in the service tale for 
grantcd 

The corps in \VA is no .... 
recruiting cx-senlce men 
and .... omcnfora .... idcrange 
offul1:lnd pan time Jonsin 
:~~ ~;::.tcr Perth metropoli-

There is an annual mem
beT"'hip fee of $35.00 and a 
once only application fee of 
SIO.OO. 

members, He reports that the early 

Naval personnel whhing 
to know more about the 
corps should contact the 
office in their Slate. ie, in 
Victoria 03 9328 3658. in 
Queensland 07 3221 ().f23 
and in WA, 08 9321 3392. Throughout thc world the success of the eorps in WA 

exemplary reputation of the niii~""jjjiiiiii corps is maintained by the 
strict eligibility cri teria anti 
thc "tandardsapplied reflect 
the message of the corps 
mOllo. ··Loyalty. Integrity, 
Service". 

Pathway 
Regular or Reserve serv· 

ice in the Defence Foree of 
Australia or another Com· 
monwealth country is the 
basis of membership and a 
pathway to employment and 
fratemalassociation. 

Ex·service men and 
women are eligible 10 
apply if they have seen 
operational service, three 
years regular service or six 
ycars reserve service. are 
under 60 years o f age and 
do not ha\'e a eriminal 
record. 

The corps is separately 
incorporated in each of 
the above States and, al
though the youngest, the 
corps in WA has made a 
good start. 

The onl y sti pulation is thal 
your ad is in accordance with the 

guidelines of the Media Council of 
Australi a and the Navy News 

Management Committee 

Contact ourAdvertising Co-ordinator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email GeofT.Clifford@navy.gov.au 

for furt her detail s 



When it's time to take off on holidays, Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 or (02) 6266 4013 ~QANrAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRAUA 
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Recognition for 
Vietnam Flight 
Oru~O\cC~~~;g~nl~%;r l~~clir~lA~ 
Hcli~'(Jplcr Flight Vietnam (RAN
HFY). being folly imcgnucd \\ ilh thc 
US Amly\ 

1351h A~saoh 1-IeIiC(Jp4cr Compun} 
(Aile). commenced operation' 

Four )ca..., 011 lhe Jlighl had playeJ a 
ccntn!! role in making the 1351h the 
h.,:" ;llJ muno hclicoph.'r!;()l1lp;my in 
Vicllhll11 <lnd could I;JY o.:iJim (0 being 
Ihe 1Il0~t dedicated Au,lralian a\iatiun 

unit inH)!\cdin Ihccontlicl. 
QUI of 2(X) personnel who ,I'llI'd 

three 08£.,. eight DSC,_ five OFe ... 24 
Mentioned in Di'pmchcsand J4 Navul 
Boartl Conl1nCndaliull'. were awarded 

L'nfonunaICI).thcficn:chutprofe:.
,ion;1I reputation ("arne :II [he COSt of 
fhcAuqralian li\'csloSI. 

Thirt> 11'00 )ear; later a memorial 
h:!, hecn dedicated 3t Kol.o<b 
Barrack .. in honour of the men who 
~ervcd Jnd to commemorate the flight's 

unique link with Canungra. Queen,· 
land. 

Eaeh(;olllingelliunderwelli progre,· 
\i\ely longer pre-emharl.ation training 
run hy tilc then Jungle Training CCnlre 
Later. Contingcnh would ~ubscqucntl) 
complete the Aml)'s Battle Enieieocy 
Cour..e. 

Type 3 as training aid 
for CERBERUS rookies 
K~oa:~~~ft~~eequf~~~~; 
your "opponent"' u<;cs. is a 
great aid in naval tactic .... 

Navy's primary training 
complex. HMAS CEREBUS 
in Victoria, ha\e succcssfully 
acquin.>d a confhcatcd Type 
3 from the compound of the 
Au\tralianFishMm1:Lgcment 
Authority in Darwin. 

~outh 

Operation\ by RAN 

A B Justin Allan from 
HM AS BRISBANE 

is a good stamp of a man. 
And he's soon to he 

looked aI by millions of 
Australians. 

Justill's face is to 
appear on Australian 
pos1Llgestamp~. 

Justin,fromNSW,was 
one of 27 Australians 
whose faces willllppear 
on ihestamps. 

A total of 30.000 pe0-
ple were entered in a 
competition to ha\'c their 
facesuscd. 

The Face of Australia 
stamps will be available 
from Ihe Sydney GPO on 
January I ami from other 
POSI office~ and OutlelS 
from January 4. 

In Operation Cranherl') 
the role of the Royal 
Australi,m Navy is to track 
down. board and often arTeM 
the illegal fishing bODt' 
which plundcr fish stocks in 
Australian waters. 

The vessel. the Rtni 
Sayang.willbceomeatruin
ing Did for the ~eaman~hip 
school at CEREBUS. 

patrol boats and inspcrtors 
of the Au\tralian Fish 
Management Authority ha\"e 
secll manyeolllhcated fish
ing boats held in Darwin. at 
WhillieCreek.justnorthof 
Broome or on A\hmore 
Reef. 

• S mile of terror .. suer l\ lcCarthy takt'S the dhe for 
charity. 

The most common targets 
are the motorised Type 3 
fi~hing boats manned hy 
Indone,iDn fi,hennan. 

To this cnd the staff at the 

Of 16.7 metre,. heam of 
2.9 metre~ and d ..... wing 
poinl nine of a metre. the 
fishing boat will firM he 
fumigated then lran~ported 

In Darwin the craft. many 
of them infested with 
marine bon:rs. are burnt. 

At Ashmore Reeflhey arc 
towed into deep "ater and 
sunk with machine gun fire . 

Jumping for Joy 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ T:ehe~kYI5w~e~~r~im~~ ch~ri;a~l~~~tc~:~;ncy Mc-

Explosive Ordnance and 
Gunnery Professionals, 

Technicians and 
'Iradespersons 

Various Locations 
ADI Limited, on{' of Australia's I("ading derence systems and enginet>ring 

collll>anics, is bidding for the prmision of Proof and Experimental Services to the 
Anny Engin('Cring Agency. Facilities associated v.ith these services are located 
across south-eastern Australia. ADI Ulllited is seeking n:!gistraLions or interest 
in c lIlll loYlllent from s uitably qualified EO and GurUleI)' Professionnls, 
Technicinns and Tradesper.iOns. Those intl'l"\.'SI<'d arc requested to provide 
eunicuJa vitae to Ihe address below. These "ill be lreated in the strictest confidencc 

SkiUs and Prerequisites 

Applicams must be Austral ian Citizens and be able 10 meet the security 
clear.utCe requiremelllS of the Departmelll of Defence. 

HMAS CANBERRA's ~ky- Carthy. 
diving team plummeted from ,---------' 
3600 melres to raise almo~t 
5-1000 for charity. 

The C\ent dubbed Jump 
for Joy "a~ held al York easl 
of Perth. A Perth ba-cdeom
pallySl.ydi\e E;I;pre,~of!!:an· 
iscd the evenl to aid the 
Princess Murgaret Ho<,pitnJ. 

CANBERRA's team con
,i,ted of personnel "ho 
decided hcforeihec\"ent that 
jumping OUI of a perfcclly 
sc .... iceableaeroplanewasan 
enlirely natural pur;ull. 
Thcir confidence .... as 
buo)'ed by the fact the jumps 
would be conducted in iUn
dem. wilh the "charitahle 
!>OIJls"strappcd to the chests 
of professional jumper.. I'o-ho 
had completed up to 5000 
Jumps. 

• AU All an ... race o n Auslralia n p-os tage 'ita mp. 
I'ic tu rc: AHI'H J on Ga~e ler. 

Paying Off Soon 
Require a \teady income without the has~le 
of amwering 10 a bo~~ or a 9 to 5 time clock.. 
In 0 1 ADESTQNE' Ind!J\lrial orowlh centre 
of QUEENSLAND & galeway the THE 
GREAT BARRIER REEF 

FOR SALE 
J man Business e<,tabli:.hed 4V2 years 

1-7 day operalion, 3-9 hr work day 
(YOUR CHOICE) 

\ Vell-established clientele base 
Stock, Equipment & Machinery supplied 
plu:. trai ning at head Ortice in Brisbane 

included in Purchase Price 
on the job training in Gladestone available 

Accountant's figu res and Equipment 
Inventory available to genuine Enquirer's 

A ll enquiries to lohn Pearce on 
0 419 (l46 941 

KWIK KERB GLA DESTONE BN6103546, 

~CAr-.1JERlV.IMAGING GROlH' 

~-

Radiographers 
cmerra~Gn:Jc.pl>theflCT~1argest 
pr<.Mdef"ofmedialm.lgll'1~The~ 
pr<.MrJe;a~mJtt.Slto~ 
~nt.oCW"ttryNW-I.nfo&n" 
rnoctIItbes~MRI¥ldNWear~ 
TheGroupl'lo:rrminedto~~the 
~~d~ser.xetoC\rp;dlenl:$. 
Wc.~~ __ &~1at" 

-""""""" ~ilppIio;.vlts"""brcomep;<n:ofan 
~enttuWsticillld~te.vn 
~....-nt>st.rteollhc~~You 
...... be~lo~)QI.r!lJk 
~truiIpIe~¥ldtowor1<iII 
~1ocatlOr6~thel'C( 

Techn.icalfIr.lde (jua.hlieat ions rc1evalll to EO, GurUlery, Weapons Systems 
mnintenance and related data acquisilionlinterprNation. 

Experience working in a defence environment, particularly relnted to 
ProoflTrials and EO handling. 

Self motivation, with a commitmelll to s;ifety rUld a customer focus. 

Confimwd posilions nre expected in m;d·2ooo. Starting dales :Ire negotIable. 

But by the lime the plancs 
were 1.800 metres into their 
a~cem the fledgling jumpers 
wcre of u different opinion. 
Thincen members of Ihe 
team were understandably 
ner.ousasfirsllimeno\iecs, 
but e\eil the Iwo "old hand\" 

~~~~~~~f; Aro~~paOOge~1o )"U"sIib<llld~~ ... .aiiaI.ie,Jf)Ul n 
~moWJted.~tode.<elop)'OVt"fls¥ld 

-1ooIoogi)r'a~plaCetoWdrk,.send 
)'OI.J'ilppftc<Itioo.m¥I'.ed·'CCNftDENnA1.··.to: 

Human Ilesc:>uru Manarr 
Canbeln.lmq;n, Group 
PO BoxSS 
OeakinWest ACT l600 

ADI Ijmited is an Equal Employment Opponnnily employer. 

~ 
apparcmly fCCOfI,idered the 

~~ 
MrGreg Brown plunge while ,taring d()\\n 
Bid Manage r, AD I limited fnlm the open door of Iheir 
1'0 Box 7261 plane. 
Mc HJOurnc VIC ;)00.' A!1 in all the CANBER-

- ADI I'hone (03) 9868 6122, Fax ( 03) 9868 614G RA .. J..ydiH~r~ thoroughly 

1 __ ;:;;;'_"O::'':"_;;;''~';~I ,:gb;;'";;";;;''':@'~d~i.a;;;U,;;;,<;o;;;m _____ ..I. enJ()'cd the day und 
• _~e,~ .e.nth~s.i~~tie ft~U I it~_ •. 

Furthe r information may be obta.ined U)' contac:ting: 

orbx(01) 62UJ 50U 

For!i..-the-"Wotm.uion.le\ephOI)e 
(02)6i60501J.~IOI1$~<lI'l 
2-1th~lm 



.;e~ ) NAVCOMMSTA 
DID YOU SERVE 
ON A CRUISER? 

If so you will be inleresledlo know Ihal Ihe nexlCruiser 
Reunion will be held in Rotorua over Easler 2000. 
II you served ina CfUlser for anyComroonwealth Navtyou will be 

made feel mosl welcomel 
You can rf!(Jisteryourinteresl by wriling to; 

The Secreta ry, Cfuiser Reun ion Committee, C/· Aotolua RSA, Haupap a 
Slreel, Rololua or fuThe Cha lrman,AlJan Birtwlslle(D7) 3450591 

RAN Corvettes Association 
12th Annual National Reunion 

with reunion luncheon at Ihe SAJC FunctiOll Centre, 
Morphetville 2313100 and Commemorative Serv.ice at Glenelg 
on 2613100, followed by a BBO al 51. Francis Winery Function 

Resort, Reynella 
24I3l00 and 25I3l00 will be ship's company day and rest day. 

Phone: (08) 8346 2524 
- Keith Giddings for more information. 

EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
"HMAS CULGOA" DURING HER TERM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
A group 01 ex Cfew membern would like to be able to take partin tho 
,&:~=1 ~ma'" the unve,hng of the Korean War Memoriat at 

Ph~=r=~f:~' 

FIRIES END O F AN ERA 
The firies from Albatross plan to hold an End 01 an Era 
BBO at the Nowra Races on December 17th 1999 start· 
ing at 1200, cost will be approx $15 a head plus 56 entry, 
drinks and sausage sizzle supplied, Expressions of inter
est by Nov 12th 1999. 

Contact: WOFF Kinnear on (02) 44211253 
AB's Clarey or Debanke on (02) 44211554. 

Selling 
Your 

House 
or 

Business? 

Contact our 
Advertising Co-ordi nator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

Geoff.Cl ifford@navy.gov.au 
for further deta ils 
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TURNS SIXTY 
Trc~tio~:\~t~tio~O~l~,~~ 
has celebrated it~ 60th birth
day at the station. 

The celebration was 
lltlcndcd by many formcr 
and serving communica
tions and electronic tcchni
cian personnel. 

NAVCOMMSTA Darwin 
began operations as the 
Naval Wireless Telegraphy 
Station Coonawarra on 
September 18 1939. On 
March 16 1970Coonawarra 
was commissioncd as 
HMAS COONAWARRA 
with the station becoming 
known as the NAVCOMM
STA. Today's NAVCOMM
STA Darwin is a Maritime 
Command lodger unit situ
ated within COONAWAR
RA. 

Some of the ex-serving 
members who ancnded The 
birthday celebrations were 
Bill and Bobby Bacon, 

Wekome to Wile Line 
If you have somethmg 

you would like induded 
please fOf\\ard it to: RAN 
Family and FriCll(b. 
Cerberus Cottage. 16 Cook 
Road. IIMAS CERBERUS. 
3920. ph (03) 5983 027-1. 
(03) 5983 0058 (lr email to: 
stonetol@lx.net (plea\c 
note chllnge of email 
address) 

Arthur Donnelly. Robyn and 
Trevor Malby. John Payne. 
Ted and Ricky Watling. 
Garry Mellam. Phil White. 
Les Baily. Les Chapinan. 
Pete and leannie Roberts. 
Speed Grogan. PeTe Blake. 
Darky Rowlands, Gar} 
Wright, Ray and Tina 
Norto. Brian Osbome and 
Shane Horton. 

Current serving members 
who attended were OIC 
NAVCOMMSTA Darwin. 
LCDR Glen Stanley and 
wife Sue, former 01C, 
LCDR John Balcomb and 
wife Ricky. current WEEO 
SBLT Ja.~on Middleton, cur
rent OPSO, WORS Keith 
Robin~on. former OPSO. 
now LEUT PeTer Graham. 
STO WOET Daryl Cheno
weth and wife Tonya, STO 
HOTS. CPOET Dave Plohl 
and many more members of 
the NAVCOMMSTA crew 

A surprise visit was made 

Vicwria and Ta~matJia 

Delegate phone (03) 5983 
62-12 or 0-112 76222-1. 

SYDNEY: 

by the Chief of the Na\y, 
VADM David Shackleton. 
who was in Darwin to brief 
the ships before They sailed 
to EasT Timor. CN \.\ as 
accompanied by the 
Commanding Officer 
HMAS COONAWARRA. 
CAPT Bill Overton. himself 
a communicator and the 
new Warrant Officer of the 
Navy (WON). WO David 
Wilson. 

A happy birthday meso 
sage was also received from 
HMAS DARW IN which, 
along with the othership~ of 
The EasT Timor Task Group. 
were unable toallend. 

The funcTion was com· 
pleted with the traditional 
binhday cake cutting wiTh 
that honour going to GaT) 
Wright (ROat The sTation in 
1953) and the younge~T 

member of the cnrrent 
NAVCOMMSTA crew. 
ABSIG Chris Reid-Smith. 

The Naval Families 
Club of SA \.\ill hold ih 
Christmas lunch at the 
Windsor Hotel. 410 
Nonh Ea,t road. Windsor 

Quaker- lIill Defcnee Garden. on December 1-1 
Support Group ha~ group starting at noon. Pleasc 
meetings at Quakers Hill bring a ,mall gift don
Anglican Church on the sec- ation for the children', 
ond Tuesday of each month homc. For furthcr informa
Variou~ guesT "peaker\ and tion contact Betty Thoma, 

Cerberus COllage will be emf! activiTieS. Cost is SI on 82982720. 
closed from Deccmber 17 for ancndance and a 51 for 
1999 to January 17 1999 child care. Thcre are also lVSTN A uSTKAUA: 

2~~'l. collage has avail· ~~~~e~o~~:n~~Sth~T ;:;~~h Marilla House has a 10\ 

~~f~n~~efa~il~e~~~~es~u~~ Tuesday of the month. r~n ~~77~~ ~Z~I:~f~~~~ 
~~~~;:~~.e"lvailahl~ntt~~~~ ~h~r~~~~ ~~u~~~c~~de.t';;~~ ~~~~~~y 9.f6~~eto 4.~g~~;~: 
arc Monday. Wednesday more details contact Debbie Tuesday 9.30am to 3.30pm. 
and Friday from 9am 10 on 9626 5002. Thursday 9.30am to 
noon at the Cottage 16 Cook KissingpoinT COllage is a 11.30am. COnTlICT TIna on 
Road: HMAS CERBERUS, community house for (08) 95279850 or email 
3920. Bookings arc cssen· Dcfence force families situ- lO:marilla@cheerful.eom 
tial. phone 5983 0274. ated in Dundas, We ofTer for informaTion on all The 

Cmf! Group meets every weekly fitness mornings. ships' coordinators contact 
Monday at the COllage from a play group. occasional your local FLO office. 
9.30am 10 noon. If you care. coffee morning~ and NCGSF -ifyouhaveany 
would like to learn china weekly craft mornings issues direct them to 
and glass painTing and how Child care is available MiChele Legge. NCG5F 
to make your own for all the above at a WA I 3 Cardinal 

~~;~~t~~h 0271:c.orativ~s I ~l~~!~~~T~~r-~}Fc~iea~~~~"~ 'i',,;t;;',,"i.'''''i'(f:''''';~'1 

Across 
I CONDITION OF 

BEING PLUMP 
8. EXPANSE 
9. BLADE OF A 

WINDMILL 
II.GIVES 
14.DASH 
15. EUROPEAN CITY 
16.SILENT 
17.LEG 
19.HOME 
21.0LD AFFIRMATIVE 
22.IMPUDENCE 
25. BRITISH ART 
26. LEAVE STRANDED 
30. PARTY 
31. SEA (FR.) 
32. DRAWING 

4. FLYING MAMMAL 
5. ALWAYS 
6. SALT SOLUTION 
7. BOlTLENECK 
10.LEGISLATIVE 
12.RAJAll'S WIFE 
13.DOG 
I7.CAPITAL OF 

NIGERIA 
18.SPITE 
19.QUEASINESS 
20.GOAD 
23. ANIMALS 
24. LATVIAN 
27. BIRD 
28. MISJUDGE 
29. IT IS ABBREVIAT

ED 

INSTRUMENTS [2 _===""='" 
WORDS] 

Down 
I. TOOTH 
2. REPUBLIC 
3. MAKE 

INSENSIBLE 

OOOl '};aupJ;s "a"'" 4)JoM)UaM 8l-9<: 

UO!Un l!paJ:J 
a~uaJao Ue!leJISnl1 allJ. 

Bonshaw CUp 
attracts 120 
T~~p \;a~t~o~~~~~a~\t ~~d T~~e ~~d~\i~:~rc~:~~ 
HMAS HAR~IAN with phies went to CPO Linda 
around 120 runner~ and Eddington from HAR-
walkers Taking part. MAN in 42.53 minutes. 

The fif',t athlete across Mr Bcn Duncan from 
the line aJ¥i outright win- the Department ofllllJlli
ncr was Luke Grallin gration and Multicultural 
from the Weston Creek AfTlIirs clime in in a time 
AthleTics Club in a time of -13.58 minutes. 
of 21.01 minutes. Trophies were present-

The first female runner cd by Mr Tony Daniels 
was LCDR Stephanie who represenTed The 
Moles who covered the Australian Defence Cre-
6.3 Kms in a time of dit Union. which has been 
30.17. the major sponsor of the 

The first male Navy event for a number of 
runneracros~ the line was years. 
5MN Paul Bromley from HARMAN's LSPT To
HMAS ALBATROSS in dd Melrose wa~ com
a time of 22.56 minutes. mendcd for his work in 

ALBATROSS won the organising the event. 
team running event. The Cup will be next 

In the walking event. run on Tuesday Nov

... ~h~ !e.a.~.t~o~~r~~s. ~~~ .... :'l!l}~.r .. I1"4/.Q9.0; .•• ~ ..... r l " 



Losing \Neight 
R~~I7."~~:~~~,1 i~:ui. from ~------~-------. hale a store ship ..... hieh 

means)"ou to Senior Sai lors. 
It 'll only take a minute or 
1 ... ·0 if you grab a box on the 
way through. The juniors 
will thinl of you as a good 
hand if you continually do 
thisas .... ell. 

Weight loss companies 
deal exclusively wilh people 
whose goal it is to lose 
"weight". 

A, J, Cross, PE Trainu, flMAS IIOBART 

To the comp3nies per
spcclivc it's a rathcrachicv
able goal and consequently 
the clie nt wil l lose the 
weight. 

There is a problem how
ever. Losing wcight is a goal 
which can lead to disap
pomtment. The following 
points of interest arc your 
usual avenues of weight loss 
that people take withoul any 
advice from fi tness profes
sionals (PTs). 

Options 
Th{$(:options ifICludc [he 

major pan of your body is 
muscle, obviou~ly without 
the muscle \I.e couldn't 
move. The only problem for 
Ihcnomlalpcrson isthallhe 
muscles contain water. If 
you wish 10 be a rea l idiot 
then don't drink water and 
your muscles will de
hydrate and you will lose 
weight. Consequently the 
body's blood supply IS 
reduced in its efficiency 10 
transport nutrients th rough. 
out the body becau~e it h3~ 
thickened. Not a good thing 
if we want to burn a high 
energy nut rient, fat. 

Pasta 
The body digests carbohy
drates and breaks them 
down into simpler ~ugar<i. or 

~!~~~g~~t~~S ~~ ~~;~~cit; 
thernuscles.11lesloringbit 
is what we arc concerned 
with as for every grum of 
"carbos" we ~tore we ha\'e 10 
use three grurn~ of .... ater 10 
store it. Now,went.'Cdcar· 
bos to li\'e, so reducing your 
carbo intake would be SIO

pid. E\'en if you did reduce 
your curbos, which would 
probably make you fecI 
lethargic alld you'd find it 
hard to get out of your pit 
when your "oppo" give you 
ashake,buteventuallythc 
body's need for energy will 
increase your hUliger and 
you'd resume your nalUml 
carbo intake. 
It 's aI that time yourweighl 

will relu rn to what it was 
when you began to reduce 
the earbo~. A ll Ih is leads to 
disappoin tment and you arc 
more likely !O give the 
weight loss program the 
flick. 

Missing 
The ficslthing that people 

try to do is to stop eat ing. A 
stupid thing to do. Our 
species has developed over 
the millennia to exist in a 
world which either gives us 
a feast or pUiS us in a famine. 
Therefore, when we stop 
eating the body thinks we 
can' t find food and goes into 
"fami ne mode". 

This is when the body 
holds onto its fat stores and 
reduces the level of basal 
metabolism. Basal metab
o lism is the minimum 
amount of energy the body 
needs to sur-h·e. ie. heat. 
digestion and movement. 
The famine mode is an 
ancient react ion that [he 
body goes through ... hen the 
food intake is decreased or 
stopped. It is a natural way 
[he body can survive 
through the tough times of 
old. The end resul[ is that 
e\enlually you .... illget hun
j;ryand most likely gorge on 
the canteen type foods. 
Ihereby making you feel 
guilty you've broken your 
re~olutionorpaetwithyour

self. 

Ballistic 
You'vereducedyourfood 

intake, and you arene"er 
really drinking enough 
wmer anyway, so why not 
go into the gym and return 
[0 th:1l weight truining pro
gram )ou've kepI in your 
locker for a couple of years. 
Only problem is that your 
increased eoergy expendi
ture will increa~e your 
:appetite or hunger and 
you'lI probably end up eat
ing more when you get hun
gry. Probably because 
you'll be really hungry 
about an hour afler your 
workout. And when do we 
normally do a workout? 
Str ... ight after we finish a 
watchmaybc'! And when is 
the next meal'! That"\right, 
four hours away. You'lI hit 
the rack and wake up chew
ingon the hand of the bloke 
holding Ihe shake book! 

In addition you've j ump
edon lhebike!steppcrand 
hi1 Ihc "Totally Awesome" 
button and done 20mins of 
serious perspiration. This is 
prohably good for elite ath
Ictes like Brad Bevan or 

Karla Gilbert but not for the 
Mark iii Jack Tar who juSt 
got back from Up Top and 
Christmas leave. 

If you think of taking the 
option of moving more as an 
opportunity not an inconve
nience then you will bec
ome trimmer. sooner. 

Eating 

Sure, you've survived 
wi thout a heart attack and 
you feel OK, apart from [he 
approaching hunger. Only 
problem is that you've just 
burnt olT all the earbos you 
ate from the two mos t recent 
meals and not the fat from 
the dishes you had (not even Eating scnsibly, not eat· 
getting close to touching the' ing Jess is the last part of a 
sto red). You sec. for fat to long term plan for a eontin· 
be burn t in the body oxygen ued trim body. Take time 
has to be present. This out of your busy schedule to 

~~:~~I;h~f t~u~ig:~~k~~~ b!:~~li~lIe;';~:I/o~a; 
~': I~~s ~:~e~ht~a~;irg~~ ~~~Si~f~;~~eth~~; isc~~ 
peripheral pans of the body. C;~t~~g 10 ~~~i~ bef~f 
It's in those parts that the fat c:arbohydrales cannot turn 
won't be burnt. If you went into fat, [his is called lipoge
slcw.er and ~teadier in your nesis and only happens in 
workout then you .... iII be extreme ca~s. As the Navy 
burning a large amount of ha.' 'tringcnttesling/selcct
fat O\'er the entire workout. ing procedure~ we don't 
So the choice is yours, you hal e "extreme cases The 
either lake it easy to begin carbo~ we eat arc consumed 
with and bum a lot of stored hy the body in about 3-4 
fat or you go balli~tie and hours during the active parts 
bum off the stored carbs of the day and 5-6 hours dur
which will be repl3ced the IIIg the restlllS periods. 
nexttlille you cat. Therefore, everyday you 

Moving 
If .... e bum fat at a lo .... er 

inlensity Ihen we mus t be 
able to burn fat during our 

~(e~~r!art':~~v~::, OW1~~: 
wisc wecouldn·t)j\e. So if 
you~creaseyourincidenl3J 
activ ity or spontaneous 
physical excrtion~ (SPE) 
t~en the total energy expen
ditu re over the day will be 
greater. You must mo\e 
more. Here are "Drne tips 
for increasing you SPE: 

The oext time you want to 
look at the copy of dai ly 
orders sculling in the me<;s, 
gel up. walko\erand rcad it 
ofT the notice board, don't 
callout "afters" and ha\C it 
handed to you. 

Don't usc a phone to talk 
to someone who you know 
is in his work space, get up 
and walk there,it·s no t that 
far on a ship. 

I[ takes a lill ie bi t extm 
energy to walk up and down 
a ladder bay,choosc the hard
errollle the next time you go 
to the Bosun's Store etc. 

Choose the table furthest 
away from tbe limers when 
you have a meaJ. 

Don·tskyveoff .... henyou 

should h;Lve a high carbo 
meal. The cooks wi ll always 
pUlon rice,potatocsor pa5la. 
Choose one a day with a 
heahhytopping. As ingested 
fat can possibly deposit itself 
on your body. then it stands 
to reason that you should 
~hy away from the larger 
fatty meals. It's still ok to 
enjoy the foods you like bul 
in the beginning lake only 
one new healthy low
f,lI meal choice a day. 
Warning: don'[ alle r your 
eating habits tOO dramatical· 
ly tOO ~n or tOO fast as you 
may be ~ning yourself up 
for a falL a~ it's 001 very like
Iy,hat you can maintain this 
change. 

Cunning 
As filnessdoctrine states. 

"without change we will 
achieve no change", so if 
you do sense a need for a 
ch:lL1gc in your lifestyle do 
the following: 

Set your goals for your 
change and write down 
what you want to do. then 
go to your local PT and 
present your cunning plan 
to him/her. and finally 
negotiate your phlll .... ith 
1hc advice of your PT. 

• Mr Urown, CAPT Smith , Mrs Fa hey and CPO Stewa rt . 

A special presentation 
E:~~ %r~~~ig~~~ e~~~~r.P~~~ ~~nti~l~a~es a A s~~~; 
Trophy. 

The roce is confined to RAN ]lCNonnel skippering keel 
Iype yachts. 

Thc event is [he lead in to the annual summer sailing 
scason of the RAN Sailing Association (RANSA). 

The ruee was contested aboard boab supplied by 
RANSA members and wa.~ hotly contested. 

fiN acro~s t~e line wa.~ the crew f~m MHQ led by 

LEUT Greg Rochester. 
However, it was beaten on handicap by Ihc crew from 

MOTU skippered by CPO Geoff SllIbhs. 
JuS! days ago Mrs Nola Fahey, widow of CMDR 

Fahey. presented the impressive trophy 10 RANSA. 
On hand \\ere the CO of HMAS CRESWELL, CAPT 

Michael Smith. Mr Lynds.1Y Brown. the commodore of 
the a.ssociation and CPO Greg 51ewan, the vicc com
modore of RANSA. 
C~1DR F~~y died last ye.lr. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and ca mping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), as 

well as excellent fac ilities at significantly less cost than 
othe r simi la r commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furlher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west 01 Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming lor children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimslon, lor bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime locat ion in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 33 1 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs lor bookings or luther inlormation 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone!Fax: (02) 6554 6027 . 

Bookillgs for Holiday Units nccepted lip to TEN 1110l1tllS ahend for Navy 
Personllel alld lip to NINE IIIOl1tilS ahead for all other pat roilS. Bookillgs 
for Cnravnll alld Tellt sites will be accepted tip to TWELVE mall tits ahead 
for nil pat rOils. Retired RAN persollllel (20 yenrs and //lore) are eligp/e for 
full Service discoullts and nil those witll less tlwII 20 years nre wtitle to 
lip fa 20% diSCOImt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Stnff Officer (Callteells), DSUP·N, CP3-1·81 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discol/llt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinnings~wear Pty Ltd 
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Divers snare 
shield in WA 

I~a~~ ~;;~[ ~~~t~~[i~~ 
many shapcsand forms. 

There arc the usual 
Rugby. cricket. basketball 
etc. 

But in Western Aus· 
tralia the [ocals also 
vic for the STIRLING 
Shield. 

For the occasion the 
participants left their 
jerseys and singlets in 
their [ockers and donned 
kilts and other medieval 
dress. 

A total of 16 teams con· 
tested the shield with a 
new fonnat introduced this 
year. 

E\ents included the "Ba· 
IIJc of the Shaff" (slippery 
pole). the throw of the baby 
chicken (an egg throwing 
contest) and thc"rcscuc thy 
fair m<liden" event which 
saw ma[c eontenstants 
allached to a bungy cord 
s[idinga[ongaslippcrymm 
10 grasp a female contestant 
and bring her back across 
the finish line. 

• LSl\IT Adam Wise, a bungy eord secured 10 his kilt slides 10 sa\'c a fair maiden. 
Picture tSPH Darren Yates. 

Rugby success 
A~T~~ ~~ ~aen~d~~n~~~~ pl~~e noet ~~(een7i:ro:~~ ~.~~i~ _r::h ~u~~~~nra:~r~'~ ~g~~~~~~ifte ~~~ : aI;~ 
Uni(ed States brought 10 an RANRU were nevcr trou- five hangar doors is larger for thc RAN RU sidc. with 
end a sucecssful season for bled. running out very eon- th<ln a footb<lll field the tourists running out win-
N<lvy rugby across Aust- vincing winners 70-0."" Brett '"The visit was followcd ners 54-0. 
ralia. said. by lunch in Boeing's restau- The tour W<lS considered 

The tour was highly sue- Ncxt stop was Victoria. rant and thcn a visit 10 thc highly sueecssful. with three 
cessful with RANRU win· the home of Canada's west Museum of Flight. wins from four matches. 
ning three of its four match- coast navy. Brett said that from "Many ncw tics were 
cs. CPOWT R Brett Quinn. On Friday the squad tr..rv- Seattle RANRU Ilew to Los forged with the overse<ls 
the RANRU manager, s<lid. elled by ferry to Sealt[e. Ange[es and was taken to teams and Defence units:' 

'"The squad left Australia where the hOb! team imme- the US l\1<Irines ha~e at he said. 
on October 2 and arrived in diately we[eomcd RANRU Camp Pendleton. "'It also produced several 
Nanaimo (Vaneouvcr Isla- at its clubhouse. "Further intense training new players who made their 
nd) Canada that same after- '"Thc next day RANRU was conduetcd in blistering debut for Navy. ensuring 
noon. enjoyed similar success to heat prior to our third RANRU continues to deve[-

"Solid training se~sions the first match. defeating the match. against Huntington op national interserviee 
were conducted at the Seattle V<llley Kangaroos Beach Unicorns. standard players. 
Hornets ground for several 69-7. "RANRU were surprised "Hopefully these players 
days before a rest day '"The Seallle section of to find the Unicorns fllll of will be available for ncxt 
allowed everyone to get the tour was very hectic Southern Hemisphere exp- year's national interservicc 
about and sec the sights. with one of RAN RU's ats. who were much fitter competition and also the tri

'"The first match against major sponsors, Boeing. and a Jot more skillful than nations series ag<linst the 
our hosts, the Nanaimo providingallourdailytrans. anticipated. Roya[ Navy and the Roya[ 
Hornets. was on the Sunday port necds and sightseeing "Shortened halves did not New Zealand Navy in May-
with a decent crowd turned trips. hclp and somc costly basic June. 
out to witness RANRU put '"The le<lm witnessed how errors saw RANRU suffer a "The tour certainly in-
on <I fiN class display of the Boeing 747s. 767s. and 29-10 defeat:' creascd the number of 
running rugby and innova- 777b are asscmbled. The Brell s<lid the fin<ll match quality players in the 
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HMAS WORT Proudb' spollsored b)' AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE '* 
.f • CREDIT UNION ~ 

I suppose the (hie) shtarting 
and shtopping wears you out 
darlin' (hie)? 
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live:' 
The Canada-USA trip 

was CPOET lohn Cunn
ingham's final tour with 
RANRU. as he pays off 
before the national inter
service competition next 
year. 

"John had an imprcssive 
service rugby career. cap
tainingNavyonmanyocca
\Ions. 

'He was captain of this 
year'~ team which reg
aincdthcnationa[intcrser· 
~;~~. trophy after nine ye-

RANRU thanks spon,ors. 
particularly Alticd Techn
ologies for being the Ca
nada-USA Tour event spon
sor and GEC-M<lrconi. Bo
eing. Inte[cc Engineering. 
Thomson Mar(;oni Sonar. 
Classic Sportswcar. Aspc(;t 
Computing. Advanccd Sys
tems. Power Equipment. 
Au,tr<lli<ln Defence Credit 
Union. Com Tceh Commun
ications, Cisco Systems. 
GKN West[ands and Sik
orbki Helicopters. who 
made the tour possihle. 



Your Family Benefits With Us! 

NAVAL HEALTH HENEFITS SOCI ETY 

A REGISTERED 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

ORGANISATION 

Brochures and application forms are 
available from your pay office or 
the Australian Defence Credit Union 

or call NHBS toll free 
18003331560r 
(03) 98993277 
WAITING PERIODS COULD APPlY Everyway! 

HOSPITAL COVER 
Choice of Hospital 

NHBS Membership provides you with the 
right to choose your own hospital 

Choice of Doctor 

NHBS Membership gives you the right to 
choose your own Doctor or Specialist. 

ANCILLARY COVER 
NHBS Membership provides benefits for 
Physiotherapy. Chiropractic, Osteopathy. 
Pharmacy. Optical. Podiatry. Chiropody. 
Ambulance Transport. Psychology, 
Hear ing Aids. etc. 

DENTAL COVER 
NHBS Membership entitles you to 
benefits for all recognised forms of 
dental treatment. 

TRAVEL INSURANCE 
NHBS can provide comprehensive 
TRAVEL INSURANCE with very 
competit ive rates and benefits. 

NHBS LlFECOVER - FOR RAN 
PERSONNEL. NHBS MEMBERS AND 
THEIR FAMILIES 
• Financial security for your spouse and 

dependents 
• For a low fortnighdy premium. you and 

your family can have peace if mind 
• Even at war (declared or not) 

NHBS lifecover has you covered 

DEFCREDIT opens at 
HMAS CERBERUS 

CVllllllwuler Colin Jones. wilh DEFCREDIT"s Mar/elle Kasper 
(location Supervisor) alld Kerin Ma/olley (Ani;I.GeIINa/ Mallager 
Smuegic Den'/opmelll). official/V opened the HAlAS CERBERUS 
MelllberSen·iceCelllre. 

Royal Australian Navy personnel and Defence 
Force Credit Union (DEFCREDIT) staff celebrat
ed the opening of their newest Member Service 

Centre located at HMAS CERBERUS on 
9 November 1999. Commander Colin Jones 
joined Navy personnel. members and staff at the 

official opening of the new banking facility. 

The centre at CER BER US is the second Navy

based Member Service Centre to be opened this 
year. with funher centres at HMAS STIRLING in 
Western Australia, HMAS KUTIABUL in the 
Sydney Region planned for the future. "Our cen

tres on Navy establishments illustrate 
DEFCRED IT"s "ommitment to providing quality 
financial products and services to Navy personnel 
well into the future" said Kevin Maloney 
DEFC REDIT"s Assistant General Manger 

Strategic Development. 

DEFCREDIT now has over 50 Member Service 

Centres located primarily on RAAF. Anny and 
tri-service establishments. With a continuing 
increase in Navy personnel joining DEFCREDlT. 
we have recognised a need to provide increased 
access wherever Navy members are based. 

"By establishing cen1res on naval establishments 
our members will benefit from the quality of ser
vice currently enjoyed by our Army and Airfof('e 
members" added Mr Maloney. 

Personnel based at HM AS CER BERUS now 
have increased access 10 one of Australia's largest 

credit unions. brand new banking facilities and 
staff who understand the unique lifestyle needs of 
ADF personnel. 

The DEFCREDIT "-'Iember Service Centre at 
HM AS CERBERUS provides a broad Hmge of 
financial services 10 all personnel on base includ

ing: Navy, Anny, and RAAF personnel. Defence 
Civilians, Defence Contractors and members of 
the wider Defence Community. 

The new DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre is 
located at Building 211. Phillip Road. HM AS 

CERBERUS and is opened between 0900 - 1600 
hours, Monday \0 Friday. For more information 
abolll DEFCREDIT. please call Marlene and 
her friendly and helpfultearn at the HM AS 
CERBERUS Member Service Centre on 

(03) 5983 8143. 
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